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, . 
r Couldn't Get Uniform Rate 

l' INGTAO, cmNA o(.lP) - This C"1 of 800,000 was 
wt&bout public traIll!POrlation Thursday - the bus com
,.,..,. went broke. The reason: 7. "rljent of lhe passen,
era were In uniform and refused to pay fares. 

owan 
Th. Weather Today -

Partly cloudy today and warmer. Tomor. 
row partly cloudy and warm. High today 
94; low 64. Yesterday's high, 75; low 56 
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. Cily -Min,islers 
Plan Prolesl · 
Of Beer taw 

Iowa City's ministerial associa
tion will protest at a special meet
ing in the mayor's office at 5 
p.m. Monday the city council's 
action. in permitting the holiday 
Solie of beer in Iowa City. 

The protest was prepared at a 
picnic of the association Wednes
day at Palisades park where nine 
ministers were present, Dr. L.L. 
Dunningtol\, pastor of the Meth
odist church, said. He added that 
other civic groups will be pre
sented at the meeting with the 
council Friday. 

The council's action .Monday 
permits the sale of beer In Iowa 
City on Memorial DHY, the Fourth 
at July and on any stale or mun
icipal election day. 

The written protest "condemns 
!be council's action in suspending 
the ,ules so that this change could 
be rushed through by three read
ings in one evening. 

"We would remind the council 
thaI lhrec consecutive readings of 
proposed changes in city ordin
anc was expressly provided so 
that ample opportunity could be 
given the public for approval or 
disapproval of all such changes 
between scssions of the council." 

Questioning tbe "haste," the 
statement says the council "knew 
they would facc a storm of pro
test from the better citizens of 
this community if they obeyed 
their own rules and allowed three 
readings of the proposed changes 
on three consecutive evenings. 

"The reason [or our strong pro
test is clear. Take for example, 
the Juty 4th holiday just ahead. 
Most people in Iowa City will be 
driving on lhe highwllYs during. 
lhal day. If beer is not sold in 
taverns or grocery stores on July 
4th or 5UI, il will help keep acci
dents at a minimum." 

City Attorney William H. Bart
ley last night pointed out that 
"nothing in the old beer ordinance 
forbids the sale of beer on the 
Monday alter a holiday on Sun
day." 

Regarding the July 5th sale of 
beer in Iowa Cily, Harold Don
neUy, secretary of the tavern 
k e e per s ass oCiation, said his 
organiza tion voted early last 
month not to sell beer July 5. H~ 
added that three taverns in Iowa 
City are not members of the 
association. 

"The council's action on Mon
day evening," the protest contin
ued, "was in the financial interest 
of that small portion of our citi
zens who run taverns." 

Dr. Dunnington quoted Mayor 
Preston Koser as saying that he 
did not blame the ministers for 
protesting. The mayor explained 
to Dr. Dunnington that he knew 
nothing of the council action until 
he arrived at the meeting Monday 
night. . 

i 

Did They Rearrange the Fur,niture Toot 
JEFFEH. ON CITY, MD. (.lP)"':'The girl' stal "house of J' p. 

resentative '" did 80m real work yesterday. 
It adopted a resolution calling for rrpair of th piano scat in 

the cham bel' (the onc used by the regular I gislator ) and lun· 
ing of the piano. '1'he l'esolutjon specified tlle co \, br paid out 
of the "canting nt fund." Bul the girls stat house hasn 't any 
contingent fund. 

Nevertheless, Hans ,'peakel' Murray Thompson (the real 
one), heard sbout it, looked at the piano !leut and decided to 

nd it downstairs to the capitol carpenter for repail'S. 

Russians PullOut of 
Four-Way 'Berlin Rule 

BERLIN (.4>}- 1'l1e Russians formally withdl'(\w from four. 
power rule of Bel'iin yesterday, adding political boycott to Uleil' 
H.day food blockade of Llle city' w tern sector. 

"The Kommundatura no longer exists," the Russian represent· 
ative announced to his French, British and American counter· 
parts at yesterday's 10 cting of the allied body. It had govel'llcd 
Berlin for thrce yral's. 

Tbe first reaction from an 
American official was to sug· 
gest that the three western allies 
run their sectors on a three-power 
basis, leaving the Russians to take 
care oC theirs. This, in effect; 1s 
what has been happening for 
many monlhs. 

The Amcrican deputy com
mander of Berlin issued an offic
ial statement which said "so far 
as we are. concerned, there still is 
quadripartite government of lhe 
city and we are ready to main
tain it. 

"Before the Russian aclion can 
become official thc statement of 
a very low level officer (the 
Soviet chief of staff, a colonel) 
will have to be confirmed by 
Marshal Vassily D. Sokolovsk'y, 
Soviet military governor, to Gen
eral Clay," the American military 
governor. 

The Russians gave as their rea
sons for the withdrawal the 
actions of Col. Frank Howley, the 
American comn'landct'" of Berlin, 
and the currency reform of the 
western aUies. They got angry 
when Howley had to leave a 
Kommandatura session June 16 
after 13 hours of meeting. 

But Hcwley sl,lid yesterday "the 
Kommandatura is not finished. 
The Russians just left it. There 
is no 'legal reason why it cannot 
continue on a three-power basis 

In London, informed Whitehall 
sources said Britain, the United 
Sta tes and France have drafted a 
joint note to Russia demanding 
an end to her blockade of Berlin 
and restoration of four-power rule 
over the city. 

These sources said that after 
formal approval has been given 
to the dr'aft by Foreign Secretary 
Bevin, U.S. Secretary of State 
Marshall and Foreign Minister 
Georges Bidault of France, the 
note will be sent to the Kremlin . 

They said the note will em
phasize that- the three western 
powers place all the responsibility 
on Russia for what happens to 
western Berlin's great population 
if the blockade is not lifted at 
once. 

President Truman 
Signs Housing Bill, 
Labels it 'Teeny' 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A hous-
ing bill designed to help war 
veterans finance their homes be-
carne law yesterday when presi
derit Truman signed it-but he 
blasted it at the same time as a 
"tecny-weeny" bill. 

He said It was a piece of slip
shod legislation that failed miser-
ably to meet longrange housing 
needs such as slum clearance, 
housing researcn and low-cost 
homes. 
Rjep. Wolcott (R.JMich~, !Spon
sor of the bill, replied tnat the 
President's statement indicates the 
administration is committed to 
"the same socialistic tendencies 
we have been fighting since 1935." 

Senator Taft (R-Ohio) defend
ed the bill on the grounds that 
it helps the immediate housing 
problem. He indicates he would 
renew his light for a long-range 
program in the next congress. • 

Taft said the big trouble facing 
veterans now is getting a second
ary market for G. 1. loans, and 
the bill takes care of that. 

Taft is co-sponsor .with Demo
cratic senators Ellender (LA) and 
Wagner (NY) of a hoSsing bill 
that the president favored. But 
Congress in its last minute rush 
to adjourn, brUShed aside the 
Taft-Ellender-Wagner bill and 
passed Wolcott's. 

Under th.e new taw, the recon
struction finance corporation is 
permitted to buy mortgages guar
anteed by the veterans adminis
tration and the Federal Housing 
administration from banks and 
other lenders, so !.hat they will 
not become overloaded and shut 
down on credit. 

Earthquake and Firle Devastate Japanese City 

(AP Wlr.pb ... ' 

STRUCK BY AN EARTHQUAKE AND RAVAGED BY nRE Monday, these IIllll-lImokln .. ruins are all 
lbavemaln or a section of the Japaneae city of Fukui. 'The buUdlnr In the centet of the picture, leanlnf 
,JII'eeirIoIlJl,. a.nd Ita oenter _nlnr, houted a department .tore. BuUdln,. around It were reduced to 
nbble. Over 3,000 .. noDi were klUed lD Fukui aDd more t.han 7,sot were InJured. 

(Oall, Jowan Photo by Jim Showe,.) 

Fail in AHempls To Revive 
Sam Elbert, 18, al Fieldhouse 

amuel J. Elbert, 18, 421 Bowery street, drowned last night in 
thc Fieldhouse pool. He was registered at Ule university as a. 
freshman last spring. 

The local emergency squa,d worked an hOllr and fifty.five min
utes with respirator equipment in an attempt to save the youth's 
life. 

George D. Callahan, acting county coroner, pronounced Elbert 

Predicts Rejection 
Of Palestine Plan 
By Arab League 

CAIRO (JP) - A hign Arab 
league source said yesterday the 
league will reject the proposals 
fol' a permanent Palestine settle
ment drawn by Count Folke 
Bernadotte. 

This source said the league's 
political committee named a sub
committee to draft an Arab reply 
to the proposals of !.he United Na
tions mediator. 

The Arabs decllned an invita
tion from Bernadotte to send re
presentatives to Rhodes for nego
tiations on a Palestine settlement. 
Instead, they invited him to come 
to Cairo if he wishes to contact 
Arab leaders. 

Bernadotte will arrive here to
morrow to discuss his setflement 
proposals wltn the political eom
mittee of the Arab leallue, an 
official league source said. The 
Arabs had declined to send re
presentatives to Rnodes and, In- ' 
stcad, asked Bernadotte to come 
here if he wishes to talk wlth 
them. 

dead at 10 :25 p .m., but firemen 
continued t b e i r work until 
11 :10 p.m. 

James D. Cannon, AI, 919 Mag
gard street, pulled Elbert out ot 
eight feet of water about 9:10 p.m • 
. Stan Kacena , 713 Davenport 

street, immediately began to give 
Elbert artificial respiration. He 
was relieved In about three min
utes by Frank Howland of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Firemen received a call at 9:12 
p.rn. They used a respirator on 
Elbert. Several spectators brought 
blankets and towels to keep EL
bert warm. 

Donald Klotz, a faculty mem
ber in charge of the pool, called 
the University hospitals and Dr. 
Clark Millikan of the hospltall 
staff responded. He administered 
adrenalin in an el\ort to revive 
Elbert. 

Besjdes Klotz, two Red Cross 
lifeguards, Mel Nelson, G, Waver
ly, and Bob Johnson, G, Topeka, 
Kan., were on duty. Klotz said 
he had just checked !.he pct1 be
fore Elbert was discovered and 
was talking to the guards at the 
time Cannon dove in. 

"I had jllst been talking to him 
about five minutes before," Can
non said. "I heard people yelling 
that there was someone on the 
bottom, grabbed the hose whieh 
was nearby and dove for the 
body. When [ came up, Klotz and 
one or two others helped pull me 
in." --

I 
USING ARTJFIf'IAT. Rf':s('m nON and respira.tor. firemen and Frank I.lowlul(i (lrlt) 01 Cedar 

The nationalist newspaper, Al 
Misri, said Bernadotte had pro
posed thaI Arab Palestine be 
annexed to Trans-Jordan, land 
tnat the Arabs accept Israel as a 
Jewish state. The paper said the 
plan included an extensive revi
sion of the UN partition scheme, 
including .giving the Negeb desert 
to the Arabs and northern Galilee 
to the Jews. 

Cannon called St. Patrick's rec
tOry and the Rev. Mr. Raymond 
Pacha arrived and administered 
last rites to the youth. 

Last night was family night at 
the Fieldhouse pool. Elbert went 
to the pooL wJth William R. Eng
lert, 18, a school friend of Elbert. 
Englert left Elbert at the pool and 
called for him around nine . 

Rapids, vorkt'll 10 avl' till' IIff' of .'amnel Etbert, 18-year-old university .tuden'. who drowned about 
9 o'clO<'k last nhrht in lhe .. ·it'ldhou~e pool. Flrem en worked for one and thl'ee-q uarters hours to 
revive him. 

Rolly 
Army Slicks 
With Leader 

• 
In 

BELGI'V\DI~ • UP) - Communist 
pal' t y m em bel's and soldiers 
throughout Yugosl;! via were re
ported rallyinl: to the support or 
Marshal Tilo yeslerday. 

(The Belgrade radio, J:ecorded 
in London by TanJllg, Yugoslav 
news agency, declared "organized 
incidents wh i('h a rt' insults to the 
Yugoslav pcople, lhe Yugoslav 
state 'and are aimed al impair
ing Albanian-Yugoslav relations" 
had. takcn plal'e in Alballi<l. 

(The broadcast said Yugoslav 
dipiomats had filrd a protest 
against such "brutul and hostile 
acts" as the pu lling down of Tilo 
portraiLq, lhe banr,ing of l('x t
books and songs mcntiolJing him, 
the ~Iosing of thc YUl(osla I' book
shop and thc banning of lhe 
Yugoslav l1ewspapcl' Borba. 

(The Moscow radio announccd 
lasl night thaI lhe cenlral com
mittee of the Communist party or 
the Sovlel Union has approved the 
resolution of the Cominform deal
ing with the siluation in the Com
munist parly oC Yugoslavia.) 

Support of Tito 
Judge Goldsborough Tucker. Halls 
Bans Rail Strikes · A' I 0 I t 

By The Associated ('ress I U 0 U pU 
A permanent order banning a 

railroad strike was issu(!d yester CHICAGO (.4» - Preston Tuck-
clay by Federal Judge T. Alan er said he suspended automobile 
Goldsborough. 

"To permit a strike at this lime 
to take place would create an ex
treme situation which society is 
not required 10 tolerat.e under the 
Norris-LaGuardia act," he said. 

(ThaI act deals with issuance 
of injunctions in labor disputes.) 

The roads have been operating 
under a temporary anti-strike in
junction since May. The tempor
ary .order, which restrained three 
big operating railroad unions from 
goih\( ahead wilh a threatened 
work sloppag~, now becomes per
manent. 

Earlier, Kennelh Royall, army 
secretary, told Judge Gold~bor
ough i.n Washington that he does 
nol want to make a government 
contract with the three unions as 
long as there is hope of a settle
ment botween the unions and 
management. The government 
seized the roads May 19 and stm 
is operating them. 

production operations yesterday, 
pending completion of an inves
tigation of the Tucker corporation 
by the securities .and exchange 
commission. 

The newcomer in the automo
bile manufacturing field said he 
was bowing to an SEC demand 
10 submit lhe company's books 
and working data and that "tying 
up such records at this time will 
make it impossible te) continue 
operating." 

"The SEC made a preemptory 
dqmand for literally truckloads of 
our files and . records to be de
livered at their office in Chica
go," the TuCker company presi
dent told a news coruerence. 

Tucker made the announce
ment a day in advance of a fed
eral court hearing on a SEC re
quest for an order requiring 
Tucker to prod \Ice nis finanCial 
and operaiing records. 

TewIik Abdul Houda Pasha, 
Trans-Jordan prime minister, said 
such an annexation plan would 
place lne enlarged Trans-Jordan 
state under partial jurisdiction of 
the United Nations. He said tbis 
would be the same as returning 
Trans-Jordan fa a dependent 
status. 

"Trans-Jordan is a sovereign 
country and cannot yield any pact 
of its sovereignty," he asserted. 

Give ,§o-Ahead to 
West German State 

FRANKFURT (IP) - Western 
Germany was given the riibt to 
set up its own government yester
day, but some Germans complain
ed they would 1'1ot enjoy enough 
independence. 

The United States, Brltian, and 
France also offered western Ger
many's 45 million residents an 
occupation statute to take the 
place of a !peace treaty. The sta
tute gives the Germans· full power 
of government except in foreign 
affairs and a tew other matters, 
and probably would become ef
fective easily next year. 

German leaders did not accept 
the offer at once. Some of them 
said they feared the proposed fed
eral government would increase 
the danger of a permanent divi
sion of GermanY. 

The Germans asked time to 
talk the plan over at a meeting 
of state presidents at Coblenz 

No Checks-Vets Blue: 
To Get Balance Due Edson Bemoans Progress--

Cannon, also a school friend of 
Elbert, talked to him several times 
during the evening. According to 
Cannon, Elbert had been staying 
in the shallow end of tbe pool. 

According to Klotz, there were 
about seven persons in the pool 
at the time the tragedy was dis
covered. 

Shortly after the firemen arriv
ed, Mrs. Robert Van Horne, R.N., 
108 Templin park, came over and 
assisted them in their attempt te) 
revive the drowned youth. They 
worked for an hour and fifty-five 
minutes and used flve oxygen 
cylinders. 

Dr. Callahan examined the 
youth again at 11:10 p.rn. 

The body was removed to tn~ 
Hohenschuh mortuary. 

Elbert graduated from St. Pat
rick's high school in 1947. He was 
employed by Burkett-Rhinehart 
motor sales. 

'rhe last drowning in Iowa Cib
was June 5, J.947, when Keith 
Howell, 621 Reno street, was 
drowned in flooded City Park. 

Board Reelects Galiher 
The Iowa City school board re

elected Charles S. GaIiher, 32 .• 
Melrose street, as secretary at a 
meeting at the Iowa City junior 
high school last night. 

The board also approved. re
pair and improvement of the 
playground at Henry Sabin grade 
school and blacktopplng of the 
driveway, walk, and parkin, lot 
of Roosevelt grade school. 

In the face of all ega lions by 
the other members of the nme
nation Communisl information 
bureau thal Yugoslav leaders are 
anti-Russian and 1I0t good Com
munisls, thc army's Iil'sl proletar
ian dl vision clecled 'fito as its 
delcgate to the fifth Communist 
pa rty conlll'elSs. 

Velerans who didn'L receive 
theil' full subsistence allowance 
for the last mon lh needn't fret. 
They will shortly receive cheeks 
for the balance due them, accord
ing to William D. Coder, head 
or the veterans service office. 

'Grow-Your-Own' Earthworms for Bail Now 
The central commitlee of the 

Communisl. party of Slovenia, one 
of the federated IilalclS o( Yugo
slavia, declared: "We c~nnol be 
shaken for one moment in our 
confid 'Ilce 111 our leadershi p, the 
cenlral commLltce (of th~ Com
munist party of YugoslavLa) and 
Tilo." 

Borba, lhe Communist party 
newspaper, declared Ilumerous 
Communist meetings throughout 
Yugoslavia were hailing "the 
heroic central cOlllmittee," and 
that Yugoslav soldiers were send
ing warm greclmgs 10 Tilo as 
the founder and supreme com
mander o( the army. 

In a strong editorial, Borba it
self expressed complcte faith in 
the Yugoslav marShal and Hack
ed the Cominform's l·esolutlOn. 

Coder said the mixup was 
caused by the change in semes
lers. Two vouchers were ma8e 
Cor many ot the veterans, so they 
will receive two checks. If they 
don't receive the secdnd check 
in thc next few days, or receive 
tne wrong amounl, Coder said, 
the veterans should check wi!.h 
his office. 

Veterans entitled to the 15-day 
leave pay will receive il after the 
end of the summer session. 

LARGEST AIRFIELD OPENS 
NEW YORK (.lP) - The world's 

largest airfield, the 4,900-acl'e 
New York International airport at 
Idlewild, ~ueens, was opened of
ficially yesterday, 

Dy ARTHUR EDSON 

WASHINGTON (.lP) - You r 
government yesterday dealt a 
cruel blow to all ex-boys who 
also are ex-earthworm punters. 

It came out with a booklet 
telling now to grow your own 

Your government points out 
that fishermen long have been so 
lazy they have gone to dealers 
for their worms. So it's time we 
all understand the best way to 
grow our own. 

The way the people in the fish 
worms. and wildlife service put it, in their 

Remember the classle picLure? "Propagation of Minnows and 
Barefoot boy ... baltered straw Other Bait Species," the kid who 
hal ... fishing pole . .. digging dug for earthworms seems rather 
for worms. silly, hunting worms for his tin 

Why, it was hal! the fun of can. 
fishing. "A tub two feet in diameter and 

There was the damp spot down ten inches deep," they lay, 
by grandpa's bill'll. NearLy every "should produce several thousand 
spade full contained at least one worms a year." 
fat earthworm which later would Easy does it, too. • 
be spit upon, for luck, before Get yourself some ,oad loam, 
being dunked inlo the nearest well moistened. Get yourself some 
pond or creek. I mama and papa worms. Each day 

Well, there's no halting pro- feed them chicken mash or a 
gress. mixture ~f eoffee Ifoun:s, dried 

.. • 

cracked wheat and bread cruinbs. 
. The ultra-lazy can mix one 
pound of lard with two pounds 
of corn meal, and have enough 
worm groceries to last a month. 

Within three months, a worm 
is bait-sized. Within six months, 
he's worm-sized. 

Things have come to such a 
pass !.hat we no lonller dig worms. 
Says the bOokle~:...... . , ,. 

"The 'worms can be ' harvesteci 
by emptyinll the box and sortlni 
out those of suitable size." 

All right, all right. Let progress 
come. Let the automobile crank, 
the hand clIurn and the mustache 
cup go - and good riddance. 

But for my money a fish so 
dumb he would nibble on a har
vested worm lm't worth catchiD,. 

Harv.ted, indeedl 

- .... .&~ • '" ~ 
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Blunders 
Surging 

Help New ' York Stop 
Boston -Red Sox, 10 -7 

Pro's Show Confidence -

In Mailers of Optimism I 

* * * 
- College Mentors Moan 

* * * By WHITNEY MARTIN 

Bosol Wasle 
3 Home Runs; 
Errors Falal 

NEW YORK lIP) - Th Boston 
Red Sox lted thr homer to. 

ARTFUL BOBA - That" 
Phil Rluuto, Y nkee shortstop. 
dCl~ the clImbl11&' a t over 
Boston Flrsi Baseman But 
GiIOdman alter thro"l1nr to 
fint . "nurry" t!rnwe (left) 
re oul of the way alter pick
II1&' up BIrdIe Tebbetts' ,round
er and t II1&' to Blnuto. Teb-
be ... w doubled at firsl 

NEW YORK (A>j-You 've heard even it you knew a couple of 225-
about the fellow who, indicating pounders had been shitted to the 
another fellow who was wearing second team because they were too 
his hat side-saddle and sticking small. 
his hand inside of his coat, )'e- Bo's woes were highly pubJiciz-
marked : ed, but he .was just following a 

"He thinks he's Napoleon. Sil- pattern. In tact, any cQllege coach 
Iy man. How could he be. I am." who says out loud thlt his team 

Well, there are always diUer. will knock its aSturday opponent 
encei 01 opinion, and baseball Into the next county is lIabie to 
provides its share. Bucky Ha~ls be ostracized. 

day but mental lap e by John- , 

for instance, was quite pertutbed How many times has Fa&nk 
becau~e Ted Williams popped off Leahy told his public that Notre 
and said the Boston Red Sox will Dame :would lose so many . 
win the American league pennant. rames, and then coached It ny Pesky and errors by Dom Di

Mauio and Birdie Tebbetts en
abled the New York Yankees to 
take a 10-7 deci ion from the 
Solt. 

With three run In, a man on 
~nd out two out in the tlr t 
Inning, Gus Niarhos sma hed n 
,rounder to Pesky. Pesky stepped 
on third thinking he had a forced 
out and by the time he realized 
his mistake, Niarhos was ate at 
first. Georf SUrnwei then 
walked and pitcher Frank Hiller 
followed with a ba ('-clearing 
dOUble. HlLler !SCored the seventh 
run ot th Innin, lal r when Phil 
Ri:tzuto sin,led. 

]n th econd, 'Bobby Doerr 
hit the tint hOmer oC his Ll-year 
car er in th Yank e stodium. 
P ky bang d a tw()-run homer 
in the sixth and Vern Stephens 
crashed his 15th 10ur-boKKer oC 
the sellOn with two on in the 
eighth. 

The Yanks picked up a run In 
the second. They added another in 
the seventh when Steve Souch
oCk singled, stole second, moved 
to third on Tebbetts' wild throw 
and scored w en Dom DiMaggio 
threw the ball wild . In the eighth, 
they scored their Cinal run. 
Botl n • . A8 R /I .w l'.rll 8 IlI1 
DIMIUIOb d • 0 0IRluuto. _. & 0 
PHk~. 3 .. 5 1 2 H nrlch. rl & I 
WillJam. \I S I OlUnd U. If 3 2 I 
SlIph n . _ 4 I 2(J . DIM·rlo. t f 4 I a 
!lloo • rf .. 4 0 • W. John'n, 3b. I I 
Dour. 2b .. 4 2 I Souchoc • . Ib 4 I I 
Good min . Ib 4 0 21Nluhoe. • . 4 I I 
T.b\)eUs. t . 4 0 1 tim' I • 2b 3 2 I 
Hlrrlo. p . 0 0 0 Hiller. p .• 3 I 2 
Glleilou~. p J I II P •• e, J) ..... 0 0 0 
A-Spence I 0 01 
E . John'n, p 0 0 0 
B-M lit ... I 0 0 

Tol.l. . .. ~8 T , Tol.l. . .. ft~ 10 II 
A·PoplMK'l .. ul lor Oolchou In 8th 
B-FlI out for E, Johnoon In IIlh 

Booton ...... • . ...... ... 010 002 031 1 
New York ................ '10 000 I\x 10 

£ rrort-TebbeUa. O. DlMa.,lo, J . DI . 
MI.l lo. Run. billed In P ,ky 2. DOf1rr. 
8t phen. 3. Rluuto 2. J DIMlllllo 2. 
W. John..,n . SO\Jthock. IIII1. r 3. T b· 
bolll • • Two be hi Coodman. P .ky. 
H .. nrlch . W. Johnoon. HIII.r. NI.rhoo. 
Th.... b.... hlU-.LJndell . J DIMI"lo. 
Hom runt-Dotrr. P kyo lophenl. 
Slol~n ba uchock. SI.rlflc..-HII · 
Itt, Doubl. pl.y- Rlnula .nd s<>u.hock . 
Len on ba .-Booton 4. New York • 
Daleo on b.lIl-<1ff Harrl. 2. 11111 r 2. 
SlrlkltOuu.-by HI1I~r 5. Caleho~.. 2. 
HI!....alr Harrla 4 In .. Innln'J: Cllr. 
hou .. e: In 8' .. i E. JohnlOn J In 1: HtI· 
I,r e In I ; Pa,e 0 In 'i P •• M'<! boll 
T b ttl. Wlnnln, pltcher- JUII.r. Lo •• 
In, pltth r ·- Klrrl . Umplre.-McKln
I.;\,. Boy.r. Pa_relll and Romm~1. 11m. 
- a,os Alt~ndlnt_2S.21M 1'114. 

Lanky Denver eager 
To Enroll at Iowa 

Charles (Chuck) Darling of 
Denver, 6 loot 8 inch aU-Colorado 
basketball player, will enroll at 
the University of Iowa this fall, 
it was learned y lerday. 

Darlin, broke all scoring re
cords in Denver and Colorado 
prep basketball the last two 
years. He was also . tate champion 
in the discus and the city champ 
in the discus and shot put. 

A 8tn.~ht "AU student Dar
lInr ... 1J1 major In reolory. lie 
wa contacted by more than 60 
colleres before decldlnc on 
Iowa. 
The tall youth dumped in 56 

!)Olnts In a semifinal game of last 
year's Colorado tournament. He 
Is rated by Cbet. Nelson, sports 
editor of the Rocky Mountain 
News of Denver. as "easily the 
prize catch of the Coloraao high 
scbool crop." 

Darling's father, Elmer C. 
Darling, received a master's de
gree from Iowa in 1932 and a doc
tors's degree in 1935. 

The newcomer to the Hawkeye 
basketball squad is 17 years old 
and weighs 220 pounds. 

A', Rally Nips Nats; 
NOw Half Game Behind 

PHlLADELPlllA (JP)-The Phi
ladelphia Ath letics rallied in the 
ninth tor all of their runs as they 
deleated the Washington Senators 
3-2. last night with Ferris Fain's 
double driving in two runs and 
Elmer Valo's single the winning 
tally. The victory moved the A's 
withi,n one hall game ot the lea
gue leading Cleveland Indians. 
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U. S. Olympic Trac~ Errors Help Peoria Sweep 
Squad Set To Run •• 
In AAU Meet Today Doubleheader With (ardln'als 

MILWAUKEE (IP}-The 1948 U. 
S. OlympiC track team moves an
other stride towards completion 
today and tomorrow in the 60tn 
annual running or the National 
A. A. U. outdoor championship . 

Errors cost the Iowa City Cardinals both games of a double-header 
with the Peoria Caterpillars here last night at Kelley field, 2-], 3-1. 
Five miscues in the firsi game and two costly errors in the second 
contest lost the games for the Cards. 

Paul Reberry pitched a two hitter in the second game but came 
out on the short end ot a 3-1 count. The second hit was a homer ofC 
the baL ot Wally Garmann with a full count against him. 

Don Dannen allowed four hits and two walks In the llr t rame. 

" Where dges he ret that throurh n undeteated season? 
sturt?" lIuris uked petulantly. For shee I,OOO-watt moanln .. 
"Saylnr that the Red Sox will Leahy probably Is champion or 
win and the other teams kpow at least a. leadlnr contender, 
It. The Bed Sox won't win. 'the No matter how the college 
Yankees will" coaches moan and groan over their 

. . . . . . prospects, and promise the fans 
Dlsregar~mg the pos~I~llity that . that the team they will see will he 

both Harns and Wilharru: are held together by adhesive tape and 
wr~ng, an? that the ~thlehcs or baling wire and COUldn't beat the 
Indtans might . ~neak In ahe~d of Elm street Tigers, the customers 
b.oth of them, It s a healthy sltua- a lways lU I'n out. They are used to 
lIon when the athletes and man- such goings-on and take the 
agers have supreme confidence in ' oaches' d olefui statements for 
lheir respective teams. what they are worth which is no-

Bucky really isn't peeved at Ted. thing. ' 
For one thing, it doesn't pay to The pros, Ilowever, are taken 
rile a guy who is capable of at their word. II they said their 
knocking your ' brains out, even team would lose, the fans would 
when he isn't riled. And Bucky believe them, that's all, and stay 
wouldn't have much respect for away in gross lots. 
Williams if Ted went around If Ted Williams and Bucky Har
moaning that his team didn't have ris said their respective teams just 
a chance. { • couldn't cut the cake, they would 

We wonder a little how Bo Mc- be considered defeatists and woul~ 
Millin will react in his new role be very unpopular indeed. If they 
of coach of a pro team. Bo became were in college circles and said 
quite fampus with his "poor little the same thing they would just be 
boys" s tatements at Indiana. His conforming to style. 
anguish at the thought of what H's aU in the pOint of view, and 
would happen to his kids in a par- the pros' point of view is the tic
ticular game was heart-touching, ket seller's window. Standout athlet s from coast to 

coast completed their final warm
ups at Marquetw stadium yester
day. The advance field totals well 
over 500 and post entril'S will be 
accept d b [ore the fi rst event 
gets underway at I : 1 5 p . m. Iowa 
time. 

but the Caterpillars scored -------------------------... - ....... -------------

The crack field , razor sharp 
wIth thl meet th la t semI
final test befor the • • Quad 
15 selected a wcek hence at 

once In the first and once in the 
second Innln.. for the wlnn!nr 
marrln. 
Walter White walked and went 

to second on a sacrifice. He came 
on in when Frank Binkley singl
ed. In the second inning, Frank 
Sovanski singled, advanced to 
second on u sacrifice and scored 
on Tom Stahle's error. 

Evanston, III., Is expected to The Card bunched two of their 
shatter everal records with hits and a walk in the fourth 
"ood weather conditions. But inning to score once. Ralph Tuck
the onslaurht may 1I0t develop. er singled to centerfield . Tucker 
The advance forecast calls lor advanced to third on Joe Maher's 
IIcaU'n\'d thunA.ershuwe.> this infield grounder and an error. 
afternoon or nl, ht. Clayt Colbert then smashed a 
The top six men in ] 7 of the double of! the right-center fence 

Olympic ev nts on the senior divi- to score Tucker. 
sion program qualify for the Ev- Peoria started oft the second 
anston Cinals-unless they quaU- game with a run in the tirst, when 
ned two weeks ago in the N. C. A. Ray Fisher walked and advanced 
A. meet. It these collegians-and to second on an infield grounder. 
about 60 are entered- /inish in He scored when Frank Binkley 
the money ogain, those whom lripled to left tield. Garmann put 
their presence shoves out qualify the Caterpillars out in Cront with 
anyway. The intent of the rule is his circuit clout in the fifth inn
to provide 12 men in each event ing. The Caterpillars added a run 
ot the linal trials. il'\ the sixth when Ray Fisher 

The 18th event the 10 000 meter walked, advancing to second on 
rUII , is a final Oiympics'trial. The I a sacriCice and came home on an 
three men in front at the Iinish error. 
automatically make the trip to Tom Stahle starte~ the last. of 
London late this month the second by swattmg the first 

. pitched ball against the center-
Three other events which aren't field fence tor a triple. He reach

held in the Olympics round out ed home when Bob Oldis attempt
the cord. They are the 200 meter ed a bunt and the catcher dropped 
hurdles, the 56-pound weight the ball. 
throw and the 3,000 meter walk. 

Pirates Clip Reds, 5-2; 
Ostermueller Wins 4th 

CINCINNATI (JP)-Fritlo Oster
mueller pitched the Pit burgh Pi
rates to a 5-2 win oller Cincinnati 
yesterday and to within a haif
game of the second place St. Louis 
Cardinals in the National league 
pennant chase. 

I\s he pushed his club upward, 
his walkless. six-hit hurling shov
ed the Reds down to within a 
hall-game of the last place Chica
go Cubs. It was the veteran's 
Courth wi n against two losses. 

Phils Drop ~ums; 
Eddie MiHer Stars 

BROOKLYN (JP) - The Phila
de~phia Phillies extended the 
BrOOKlyn Dodgers' 10 Ing streak to 
live games today beating the de
fending National league cham
pions, 4-2, behind veteran school
boy Rowe. 

Eddie Miller, wit h three 
straight singles, sparked the 
PhUly drive aga inst Hank Behr
man, who was making his first. 
start for the Dodgers. MilI~r also 
played a great game in the field 
to help Rowe attain h is fourth 
triumph. 
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Sain COPS 10th Win; 
Downs Braves, 4-1 

BOSTON (IP) - Righthander 
Johnny Sain became the first 
pitcher in the National League to 
win ten games this season as he 
pitched the 'Boston Braves to a 
4-1 four hit victory over the New 
York Giants. 

The triumph enabled the 
Braves to increase their tir3t 
place mar,in in the National 
league pennant race to two·and
one haif games over the runner
up St. Louis Cardinals, who drop
ped a 4-3 decision to the Chicago 
Cubs. 

Little Hawks' Rally 
Dumps Fort Madison 

Scoring tour runs in the third 
inning, Iowa City's Little Hawks 
defeated Fort Madison here for 
the third strajgh t time last night, 
5-3. 

Jerry Anderson started the big 
inning with an inlield single and 
took second on an overthrow by 
Bonddago, Fort Madison's pitcher. 
John Fenton sacriticed him to 
third, and he scored on a wild 
pitch. 

Jim ClIek drew a walk and 
Bob Beals ,1n&1ed, selU.... the 
stare for Roll SWIl', aluhIl1&' 
do1&blf> to center field whlch 
ac.recl two runs. Shain then 
oame in on anoUler error by the 
pltche'. 
City high added another run in 

the sixth When Shain Singled and 
stole second. Gene Hettrick beat 
out a bunt and Shain tallied when 
Fort Madison's first sacker, PolI
port dropped the ball and then 
overthrew home. 

The visitors scored a lone run 
in the third and two more in the 
seventh. 

·'COMING 
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Cubs Defeat Cardinals, 4-3 
Three-Run Homer 
By Pafko Clinches 
Sweep' of Series 

STAR OF TOMORROW • By Alan Mover 

IIUefl FR.ANK RADCLIFFE 
J.9-YR- ott> !(16H 'SCHOOl. PIT'CNEA., 

S/GIIEO BY 7)(6 PHILLIES 

CHICAGO UP) - Andy Pafko 
pounded out a home run with two 
mates aboard to hand the SI. 
Lou i s Car d i nals their thlrd 
sh'aight defeat by the Chicago 
Cubs yesterday, 4 to 3. 

Murry Dickson had a 3-1 lead 
in the seventh inning when Eddie 
Waitkus and Hal Jeffcoat singled 
to set lhe stage for Palko's hero
Ics. It was the 11th homer of 
the season tor the Cub third sllck-
er. 

The three-game series sweep 
rave the lut·place Cubs a 6-3 
marlin over the Cardinals for 
the season. 
Stan Musial, who maintained 

his .400 pace with a two-for-five 
day at the pklte, drove In lhe 
firs t two St. Louis runs with 
singles in the first and third inn
ings to route Bob Chipman. III 
was Chipman's second starl of the 
season. 

Emil Ku h held the Cardinals 
at bay through the next th ree 
frames and then Jess Dobernic 
was nicked lor another tally in 
the seventh via a walk, Gene 
Mauch's error and "Nippy" Jones' 
single. 
SI. LOllis AB It "10"1<.'0 A8 R n 
Lepolnt~. 2b 3 3 2 Mauch. 2b . 3 IJ I 
Scho'd 'JI, 2b 1 0 0 Waitkus. lb 4 2 2 · 
Marlon ...... 4 0 I Jefl.oal. cr . 4 I 2 
Mu.lal. rl .. ~ 0 2 PUkO. 3b . .. 5 I 2 
K'rowl kl, 3b • 0 I Nlchol·n. rl 3 0 0 
SI.u,Mer. If 3 I 0 Lowrey. If.. 4 0 2 
Ousak. ct ... I 0 I Walker. c... 3 0 I 
A-Nonh~y . I D 0 Srnalley, ... 0 0 0 
Moore. cC.. 3 0 0 B-Cavlrretla I 0 I 
Jon .. , Ib . . 4 0 2 Culler. II.. 2 0 C 
Rice. c ..... • 0 lDobomlt. p I 0 0 
Dickson. p. • 0 I Chipman, p . . I 0 0 
Brul.. p ... 0 0 0 ~.h, p ... I 0 0 
Wllk •• p . ..• 0 0 0 Stheffln,. t . 2 0 0 

F'OR rilE/A. WII../rlINerOil 
CI..U8 FOR A 

.4 REPORrEt> 
~fO,OOO 

,/ 

• 

~.IG~oun;i.J7 o~t"for TD~~k in ' 3~ " II 
B-Doubled lo~ CUller In 6th 

St. Loul . .................. 101 000 LOO-l 
Chicago ............. ... ... 100 000 3Ox_ 

Bengals Regain Winning Form, Nip Tribe 
Errora-Mauch, Walker. Runs baited In 

- Musial 2. PaOl:o 4. Jonel. Two base 
hltl - Palko. Rle.. Jon... Cavarrolta. 
Kurowski . Home run - PaCko. Stolen 
baa. - Lapointe . Satrlflte - Waltkul. 
Doubie play- Mauth. Culler and Walt· 
kus. Left on b •• e ..... St. Loul. 12. Chi· 
CI,O 13. Bani on b.lI.....,fl Chipman I. 
Ku.h 3. Dobemlc I , Dickson 3, Br .. le I. 
Wilko 2. Strikeouts-by Kush I . Dober
nle 2. WIJJcs I. Hlts-o£f Chlpmon 6 In 
2 '" Innlnrs: KU ah 4 In 3": Dol>emlc I In 
3: Dlckoon I In 8 (faced 3 batten In 
71h 1; Brnl. I In '. ; WIUu 0 In 2 .... Win· 
nlnK pllther-Oobornic. Losln. pllcher
DltklOn. Umplre ...... Barllck. Barr and 
Ballonlanl. Tlme-2:28. Att~ndance -
11,J611. 

AME.leAN ASSOCIATION 
Toledo 6. Milwaukee ~ 
Indlanapolll S. Mlnneapoll. 4 
Xlnus CIIY &. Louisville 2 

Lall Tim .. Tcmlt. 
CYNTIA 

Badmans Territory 

{ I • ,fA 'I!, 
SATURDAY ONLY 

I 

ROY ROGERS • Hit 
SUNSET CARSON • Hit 

DETROIT (JP) - Hal Newhous
er got the DetroJt Tigers back 
onto the victory trail yesterday 
as he made a relief appearance 
to trim the Cleveland Indians, 9 
to 5, in a free hitting game. 

The IndIans had taken the 
first two rames of the series. 
Four Indian pitchers saw serv

ice, with Reliefer Sam Zoldak. 
being charged with the loss. 

Neither starter - Bob Muncrief 

• Adde 
'AS OVR FRIENDS' 

- Special -
COLORTOON-Late News 

LOOKI LOOK I 
Starting Mondayl 

Louis-WalcoH 
Fight Piduresl 

or Tiger FreddIe Hutchinson-was 
around when the game ended. 
"Hutch", making his first starting 
appearance .since a sinus infec
tion hit him five weeks ago, was 
lifted after 7'1.. innings, with New
houser taking over from there on. 

CO-IDT 
THE 

FIGHTING LADY 
' IN 

TECHNICOLOR 

COMING SATURDAY 
RUDYARD KIPLING 

ELEPHANT BOY 
PLUS 

Wheeler, & Woolsey 
IN 

HALF SHOT 
AT SUNRISE 

Joe Kirkwood ShOWS ~Mol 
./ 

Way ; n :Detroit Open 1o. 
Gen~ Sarazen Joins 
Trick-Shot Artist 
To 'Outplay Youths 

DETROIT (IP) - Two ancient 
veterans of the links who were 
playing golC before many of the 
present day stars were bom-51-
year old Joe Kirkwood anel' 46-
year old Gene stepped out today 
to show the young Fry a thing or 
two In the 15,000 Molor City 
Open. 

Kirkwood, Philadelphia trlckshot 
artist who hasn't won a major 
tournament in 15 years, fired a 
fil'st round. 35-33.068 ~er the 
6,616-yard Meadowbrook Count
ry club to earn a piece of a Cour
way tie for the first day lead. 

Saraun, the old time Con· 
nec"cut squIre now playlnr out 
of Germantown, N. Y .. made a 
llteady puttlnr touch payoff for 
five bIrdies and wu Just a 
stroke behInd wIth 34-35-69. 
But youth had its day over 

Meadowbrook's rolling fairways 
where par is 35-36-71. 

Southern amateur champion 
Gene Dahlbender, 24, of Atlanta, 
banged in seven birdies to offset 
a pair of three put greens and 
carded 34-34-68 to share first 
place with Kirkwood, 30-year-old 
Mart.y Furgol. Albuquerque, N. 
M., pro whose home is North 
Hollywood, Calif., and Johnny 
Palmer of 'Badin, N. C. Furgol 
had 33-35-68 but declared "It 
could have been 65" with some 
putting breaks. 

Forro', dark horse candidate 
for the $2,600 top prize, already 
Is sportln, a rich yellow con
vertIble he won Wednesda.y as 
the major prize In a sPecial 
pro amateur event with Detroit 
auto dealers. 
The accent now, however, is on 

the 72-hole scramble for cash and 
most of the hottest favotites were 
right up there in the fight. 

Home pro Melvin Chick Har
bert, 33-year old Detroit favorite, 
putted brilliantly on the first leg 
ot the four day grind for a 35-34-
69 that put him in a tie with 
Sarazan just a stroke back of the 
leaders. 

Another stroke away at 70 
wete: Ben Hogan, National Open 
and PGA champion, who holed 
out a 75-yard approach shot on 
the 330-yard 18th for an Eagle 2 
and sank a chip shot from off the 
green for another deuce at the 
short eighth. And Bobby Lock.e, 
the south African star; Dr. CarY 
Middlecof!, methodical Memphis, 
Tenn. dentist; E. J. "Dutch" Har
rison, the "Arkansas Traveler" 
from Albuquerque, N. M.; Big 
Clayt Haefner of Charlotte, N. 
C.; Elmer Reed ot Atlanta, Ga. 
and Ky Lafoon, St. Andrews, Ill. 

lIeadlnr a. blr brl,ade with 
even lI1'r 71's. three strokes out 
of the lead were Stewart "Skip" 
Alexander of Lexlort()D, N. C. 
Jim Turnesa of Elmsford, N. Y. 
Bob Hamilton of LandoVer, Md. 
and Horion Smith of DetroIt. 
Vic Ghezzi, Englewood, N. .T. 

pro who had to work with bor
rowed "Misfits" clubs after his 
were stolen last night from his 
locker came in with 74, still in 
good position to be among the 
low 60 scorers when the Cield is 
cut down at the halfway mark 
tomorrow. 

2 Married Stud.tnts . Tilts 
Riverdale and South Hawkeve 

captured third-round soItbarl 
tills last night in the Married Stu
dene;' league. 

Riverdale edged by Nor t h 
Hawkeye, 9-8, While south Hawk
eye downed Central Hawk\!yes, 
15-14, in a slug/est. 

TB.EE·I LEAOUE 
Waterloo s, SprinKfI~ld 2 
Quln.Y' 12. Davenport 1 
Danville 6, Evansville 1 
Terre Haute 1. Dec.tur 4 

WESTERN LEAOUE 
~nver 8, Uncoln 5 
Om.ha 11, Pueblo S 
Des Moines 12. Sioux City 10 

--~. 
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Hart, Brough 
Reach Finals 

LONDON (A» - Doris Hart 01 
Miami, Fla ., and Louise Brouib 
of Beverly Hills, Calif., produced 
a hot brand of tennis in Wimble
don's famous deep freeloe yester. 
day to enter the finals o! the aU
England championships. 

Miss Hart, blowing on her 
frosted finge\'s now and again to 
restore circulation, knocked Out 
the defending champion, Mn. 
Margart Osborne DuPont ot Wil· 
mington. Del., by scores of 8-4, 
2-6, 6-3. The tall Florida girl w .. 
superb in the clutches. 

·Miss BroUl'n. loe current .bi. 
erlcan titleholder, bea.t Mrs. I'aI 
Ca.nnlnr Todd of La Jella. 
Calif .• 6-3, 7-5, In a match n· 
plete with 8parklln&, ralUa 
Seven of the first 12 ,ames .of 
their ' dor-flrM went to de •• 
and the wInner Just did han 
what It took. 
In between the women's mat

ches, a couple of men's dou:flll 
teams put on a rip-roaling exhibi. 
tion that very probably will de
cide the championship in that 
specialty. 

Johnny Bromwich and his 20-
year.~ld · Ailstrallan paa1ner, 
Frank Sedgman, came from a Ht 
down to outlast the no. 1 Ameri· 
can combination of Frankie Park· 
er and Bob Falkenburg in tin 
btillian\ sets, 6-2, 6-S, '-6, 8,-4, 
6-1. Some of it was as spectacular r 

as anything ever seen at Wimble. 
don, vet~ran observers agreed. 

Henry Cotton Leads 
British Open Field; 
Americans Falter 

MUIRFIELD, SCOTLAND (II') 
Henry Cotton turned the British ' 
Open golf championship i nto _ 
British picnic yesterday with a 
record-breaking 66 for a 36-holt 
total ot 137 that left the seven re
maining Americans far in the 
ruck at the halfway mark. . 

Started off the first tee by King 
George VI, Cotton shattered Wal· 
ter Hagen's Muirfield course ret· 
ord that had stood for 19 yean. 
His spurt deligh ted Bri tish goI! 
writers and fans with the prosp*! 
of saving their last major 11& 
from American hands. , 

The American challenge, head· 
ed by such formidable players II 
Lawson Little, Claude Harmon 
and amateur Frank Stranah.n, 
wilted and fell so back as to be a1. 
most disregarded . 

It was lett to Arthur Clark,·, 
!litle·known pro from HuntlDa· 
ton, w. Va.. to lead the Amerl· 
can pack. This dra. ... 11ng lis· 
footer with a "rick in his bIek 
who came over here lor a. rolt· 
ing vacation, hunr up a '7l fer 
a total 01 1(5, elr/tt strokes lie
hInd Cotton. 
The other U.S. players stu,· 

gled along to the 148 class, the 
highest score surviving for to· 
day's 36-hole finals round. 

The leaders looked like thiJ 
after 36 holes: 

Colton 71-66-137. 
Charlie Ward . Britain 69-1I1-UI . 
Sam Kin,. Brllaln 69-111-141. 
Flory Van Donck. Belgium 69-73-111. 
Arlhur Lees. BritaIn 13-69-IU. 
Roberto de Vlncenzo. ArKenlina 70013 ... 

143. 
Norm Von Nlda, Australia 71 -711-Itl , 
rrdtl Daly. Ireland 72-71- "3. , 
A I P.dgha ",. Britain 13-70-143. 
The American contingent lilled 

up like this: 
.. Clark 74-71- 145. 

JohMv Bulla 74-711-140. 
Ed Kingsley 17- 69-146. 
Bobby Cruickshank 74 -14-148. 
Stranahan 77-11- 148. 
Harmon 75-76-148. 
Lillie 72-76-148. 

Platt Aids Browns, 8-5 
ST. LOUIS (A» - The st. Lolli! 

Browns rallied for three runs In 
the eighth inning last night to griD 
an 8 to 5 decision from the Chi· 
cago White SOlt and take the ser· 
i~s, two games to one. Whitey 
platt ' drove in four runs lor the 
Browns. 

!'Doors Open 1:15" 

g',fRD 
NOW "ENDS 

SATURDAY" 
The Crlme·Mystety 
Sensation of 19(8! 

RAY 
MILLAND 

With 
Maureen O'Sullivan 

Elsa LaDchester 

us 
Academy Award 

Winners -
TweeUe Pie 

"Color Cartoon" 
Cllmblnr Matterhorn 

"In Color" 
And-MI.. Turlock 

"Novel Hit" 
- Late News-
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'Morrison -Plans 10 Conflnue . 
'.IOW,I '.Politics Despite .·Thr~al 

10wa Delegate Says 
~ewey Ctukl H~~e. 
Won on 2nd Ballot 

. , 'Here's The ~hurch, There's The S1eeple' - SUI Graduate Named 
Asst, Superintendent of 
Standard Oil Refinery 

I Council To Accept 
Bids for Ice House 
At Hawkeye Village 

Uy OAROL THURNAU 
Dewey could have won the 

, Towll Cit,\' Attorney Willialn lIfoJ'l'i~on is amah lvho i, n't easily Republican nomination [or presi-
threatent'd. dent on the second ballot, accord

ThoQgh he waR told last wrrk ot thc Philadelphia GOP con. ing to William H. Morrison, local 
, . a"~m~ 
"ention that" d legates wllo ,'otrd as he (ltd had been known IIOr M· Iowa delegate-at-

i I .]" I·· "M· ·d d hi Ol"flSOn, to get urt ler m owa po IhCl , orn on sa I yester ay e )l;l~ no large at the cOnvention talked 
int~ntionR or qllitting politiCf!. lIr's taking the fight ri~ht into on sidelights of the IIgreot~st show 
his own back yal'Cl for what h In years" at the Rotary meeting 
considers is th "good of the yesterdaY noon. 

Republican party." I Those Depot Blues Dewey used political 
)forrison, Iowa aeiegate-at- ' in allowing the recess between 

ialCe to the Republican national the second and third ballots, Mor-
Convention, clashed with Harri- I Spin Discs At Night rison said. He wanted to give the 
son Spangler, Cedar Rapids, for- I I BOt other candidates a chance to make 
mer GOP national chairman, in I I n US epo the nomination unanimous. Morri-
a decision involving the seatirtg ' ~on added that the "stop Dewey" 
of 8 GeOrgia delegation. F 0 u n d: Entertainment after ~ampaign "didn't have a chance 
, Bo&h men were servin&" on the midnight in Jowa City. If you're a against Dewey'S well-organiZed 
credentla.ls committee for the fan of classical or blues music program." 
oellventlon, Monison as Iowa. you can find plenty of it after The Iowa delegates were pre-
representative and S~laJl&"ler midnight at the 'bus depot. dominantly for Dewl!y from the 

C Dall)' lo.an photo by Erwin OnftlOre) 

A SUI graduale, Roy J. Diwoky, 
has been named assistant general 
superintendent of the ~ling, 
Ind. refinery of th·e Standard Oil 
company. 

Diwoky joined the compallJ in 
1935 and was appointed super
intendent of the Whiting projects 
division in 1947. 

Formerly of Councll Bluffs, 
Diwoky received his B.S. and M.S. 
degrees in chemical engineering 
at the university. He is a member 
of the American Chemical society 
and the American Institute of 
Chemical Engineers. 

Charge IC Woman 
With Rent V'iolation 

A suit against Margaret C. 

The Hawkeye village council 
moved to accept bids for construc
tion of a new ice house at its 
regular meeting WednesdBY bight, 

Donald E. Sonius, chairman of 
the council; Teported a surplus 
of more than $300 from present 
ice sales. 

Cost ot lhe new ice house, esti
mated at $175, will be financed 
from this fund. 

The l1awkeye council buys ice 
from a local prIVate concern. It 
is stored in a central ice house 
in the village and resold to villag
ers at $2 for 500 pounds. 

The council also discussed oil
ing the roads of the villaee and 
repairing several washrooms but 
deferred action until a later date. 

t 

period July 23, 1947 to May I, 
1948. u eowl8el for the Republican M. J. "Jack" Stark, 29-year-old first , Morrison said, although 

. party, . . some felt that they should support 
Two GeorgIa delegatIOns, one manager of the grill, has stacks Harold Stassen He said however 
ed' T f "d th of records to keep hIm and a ., ' 

~g • pro:. a t an th~ 0 er "nightowl" listener or twO' com- that Iowa's 23 votes were pledged 
pro-D~wey. were contestIng ~he pany during the lonely hours of to Stassen for the vice-president

delegatIon spot on the conventIon the morning. Howevel., his "mid- iul nomination, had the Minnesota 

ELECTRIC LIGHTING AND EVERYTHING! Inspectors Kevin Cooayne, Sue Wade and Beth Trummel 
look to see il their mlnJ.llture church, a. project of the Inter-church vacation 'school, is ready for 
Parents' day. The school closes today at the ConrreKational church with special hours for mothers and 
fathers to vi It l'l-om 9:30 to 11 a.m. Mrs. Ernest Brlr hi was the director of the kinderltarien group. 

Rouse, 900 N. Johnson street, has 
been filed by the· national housing 
expeditor in Davenport federal 
district court. 

The complaint charged that 
Mrs. Rouse overcharged tenant 
Imre Waldbauer $300 during the 

The government is askin, for 
a relund of the overcharge to the 
tenant and a permanent injunc
tion against Mrs. Rouse. 

f10~;~gler, who wanted to seat night symphonies" are not a candidate wanted it. 
the pro-Taft Georgia delegates, nightly occurrenqe. The demonstration after Stassen Fire Truck was embarrassed and angry over "r just play them whenever was nominated was the best show 
Morrison's vote, and privately get in the' mood," Stark said. His of the convention, Morrison said . 
told him so. Spangler told Mor- "mood" has been known to last " It was a well-staged production, 
rilon that he was "disappointed." fl'om I a.m. to 5 or 6 in the morn- but in none of the demonstrations 
Then Spangler threatend that ing on many occasions. were the people delegates. They 
Morrison wasn't likely to get Xur- During that time Stark will were hired students [MIn the 
!her in state politics, MOrrison play any number of records rang- University of Pennsylvania, paid 

. . 

To,Arrive " 

said. ing from deep SYmphonies to $5 for each parade," he said. 
"But I do not intend to retire moody blues. He has over lilty Morrison reported that in seat- Nexl Week 

from my interest in the Repub- albums of classical and sem(- ing each state delegation, states 
·liean party even though Mr. classical records shelved under a which went Republican four years 
'Spangler said I was finished. I candy counter. . ago were given the best seats. The 

Iowa City's new aerial ladder 
truck will arrive here within the 
next week, Fire Chief J .J . Clark 
sa id yesterday. 

feel that it might be advisable national committee makes the 
tor him to retire," Morrison said, These albums really cover the final deciSion, he added. Iowa 

' . ''I '.1. /Ss Ith S I "finer" music field. Included are _e ue w pang er delegates were seated just in front 
, for erltlclzing me persOllally tor works of Gershwin, Cole Porter, of the speakel's' platform. 

Clark said he had received 
notIce from the Alnerican La
France Foamite corporation that 
the truck had been shipped from 
Elmira, N.Y., June 26. 

I my vote on thiS! matter," Mor. and Jerome Kern, as well as the 
rIton saId. But he added, "I waltzl1s of Strauss and the deeper 
don't crltlclze him for crltlclz- music of men like Tschiakowsky, 
IDIIDY Judgment." Wagner, Mozart, Debussy and 
Spangler claimed the pro-Taft Bach. 

Georgia delegation contained some Besides these he- has several 
Stassen voters. Morrison explain- stacks of popular and blues rec
ed that the puo~Dewey group was ords that get a workout when
certainly not solidly for Dewey. ever the music "bug" hits him. 

"On,e delegate," he said, "sec- According to his wife, the depot 
onded Warren's nomination!" collection is just a small part of 

"I voted for a pro-Taft delega- l1is music alb~s. 
lion to be seated from Missis- Stark is II graduate ot the Uni
,lippi," Morrison added. He said ver$ity of Missouri schOOl ot 
,he telt the merits of the Missis- Journalism. where he also took 
sippi situation showed the pro- much .English work. It was there 
-1aft group in that case deserved where his "wee hour" habit began . 
the official convention recogni- Student friends used to gather 
tion. 

Morrison s.wed when he said in his apartment and listen to 
lllat the delegation from music half the night, his wife 
Gtorlla that he voted to seat said. 
was the same delegation Span- The Starks have been in lawn 
Iler had voted to Install at the City for five months now. They 

• GOP convention four years a,o. have been living in a holel while 
I ThOugh he praised the long trying to locate an apartment. 
'Years o( service Spangler had 
~iven the Republican party, Mor
rison felt htat Spangler's years of 
usefulness were about over. 

There has been talk circulating 
.fately. he said, that a new Iowa 
national committeeman should be 
named, a man more in sympathy 
with the Dewey-Warren ticket. 

CANDIDATE INTIMIDATED 
MACON, GA. (IP) - La r kin 

Marshall , Negro candidate for U. 
S. senator from Georgia on the 
Henry Wallace ticket, said yesler
day a 10-foot fiery cross was set 
ablaze in his front yard Wednes
day night. 

Morrison was selected by the 
Iowa delegation to serve on the , 
credentials committee at the con
vention . The committee deter
mines which delegates are to be 
sealed, in case one slate is repre
sented by Illore than one group. 
He said the committee consisted 
of 48 members - one from each 
state - and heard legal argu
ments from each delegation try
ing to be seated. 

Vets May Cancel 

The new truck will have an 
85 foot telescoping ladder which 
raises and lowers automatically, 
The ladder is ·Iong enough to 
reach the top floor of the J eUer
son hotel and the top of the Iowa 
Stale bank building, Clark said. 

A representative of the corpora
tion will come to Iowa City short
ly aftel· lhe arrival of the truck 
to instruct local firemen in the 
use of the equipment. 

Th truck will also be equipped 

End-ol-Term Leave with regulation 20 and 55-foot 
ladders, standard equipment on 
ladder trucks. The ladders on the 

Veterans who do not want to new truck will be aluminum in-
receive the 15-day leave at the stead of wood, and much strong
end of the summer session have er, Clark said. 
only today and tomorrow to can- The trUCk, 43 and a half fe~t 
cel it, William D .. Code:, head of long, is too long for the present 
the veterans serVIce offIce, warn- firehouse and will be housed In 
ed yesterday. . .. I the temporary fire house on South 
. Unless veterans sIgn a nottrlc~- Gilbert street, between Burlington 

hon to the con trary, they WIll and Court streets next to the city 
automatically . receive a 15 day scales. ' 
leave, he sa Id . Those veterans Two men from each 24-hour 
who had notified th~ ~ A . last shi ft will be assigned to the Gil~ 
semestel' th~t they dldn t w?nt bert street station, Clark said. 
the leave do not need to sIgn The new truck is one of two 
again, he said. Which were ordered Aug. 2, 1946. 

------------.--------------------- The first arrived in Iowa City 

Picasso Sels Pace for Worla's Modern Art September of last year. 
Purchase of the trucks, costing 

about $40,000, was authorized by 
the city council in July, 1946, 
after a recommendation from the 
Iowa Fire Prevention association. 

(Till, hi .lxth In a .erlu of .rUcle. 
." I., lourth ."mmer exhlbltlon of 
ceM'lIlporary art now bein, shown In 
aile Irt bulldlnJ and t.he Iowa. U nion. 
'Iel.rel, CbOstD by tbe arL de-para
... 1 will be Interpreted by .t.dents 

"I. nil' modern art. ct ... u.) 

By PHILIP WlGG 
Any consideration of Picasso's 

Norks ultimately implicates most 
of the contemporary currents 01 
art expression. For years t~e pace
setter for progressive, artists the 
world over, his analyses of form in 
cubism in the first and second de
cades of this century were the 
fountainhead of a focus which has 
since become adopted as a visual 
norm. 

Picasso's talents were first roan
ifested in the late 19th century 
when his paintings .. bor!! ll}«: im
p rill t s at post-impressionism 
which was even then in revolt 
against the naturalis·tic quest born 
in the Renaissance. His exposure 

* * * 

to the works of Cezanne, African 
Negro sculpture and rev01utionary 
scientific speculation resulted in 
cubism, in which natural form 
was dissected to the exclusion of 
personality and sentiment. In 
these works space and time were 
joined in on.e visual statement and 
a highly geared design was ef
fected which eventually demon
strated affinities with medieval 
and oriental concepts. 

iJater Picasso was influenced by 
surrealists whose pscychological 
·pr.eocc1olpations lent a disturbing 
psychic touch to his already pow
erful, even explosive compositiqns. 
The style of surrealistic abstrac
tion thus evolved is now the pre
dominant form of art expression. 
The painting in the Iowa summer 
show is a representative work in 
this idiom, in which inanimate ob
jects assume monumental propor
tions within a design which has 

* * * 

the tension of a cocked trigger. It 
was painted dUring the war, in 
1943, and illustrates his disregard 
of fine finish in favor of impulsive 
forcefulness. 

Picasso's many fluctuations of 
style, which a~ often admittedly 
derivative of the fil1dings of fore

The addition will give the city 
four large trucks and one emerg
ency truck. 

IC Police Arrest Two 
Wanted ·in Colorado 

going cultures, have generated an Two Pennsylvania men were ar
expectant watchfulness in the art rested yesterday by Iowa City po
world today. Thus far he has ex- lice at a local gasoline station and 
hibited no new post-war discov~r- are being held for Craig, Colo., 
ies. His present style continues authorities. 
surrealistic abstractionism, but" Police said the men were driv
has tak~n . 9n ,a quality of alllazing- ing a car reported stolen. The two 
ly severe simplicity. In general, arrested were Robert Steinberg
recent subject matter is composed er and Nevin J. Keller, both of 
of semi-mythical creatures in idy- ' Gettysburg, :Pa. 
llic pastoral settings. Those who ~_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii ______ • 
regard . Picasso's works as baro~ ' 
meters .of world SOciological con
ditions are even now speculating 
on the allusions inherent in pro
ducts of such comparative placi
dity. c 

• 

, 

Goes a long way 
in .Iowa City . . . . 

when you ·ride 

B~sses • 
I 

IOW~ ~··· City 
. .. ... . .. " .. 

Coach ·Co~·, 

If You·Missed Alden's Sale on the Opening Days .••• 
·yoil Won'f Wanf fo' Miss These Values This Week-End! 
Fill Your Footwear Ne,eds Now Before. the 4fh Holiday!t 

IFor this holiday week-end we have regrouped all our shoes 

into just 3 price racks, Savings on some of the shoes will be 

more than 60%. Think of itt You can buy a new pair of 

this season's shoes for less than 40% of their original cost! 

Be here early Friday morning and be assured of getting the 

two or three pair you have wanted and at the price of what 

one pair would have cost before this sale! 

, 

PLAY SHOES .$ 
SPORT SHOES 
DRESS SHOES 

All Shoes on Racks for Easy Selection 
) , 

$ Dress Shoes 
Regularly Priced 

$11.95 to $15.95 

Every Sho in This Sale ·1948 Spring or 

Summer Stock 
• 

• , l • , • 

All Sales Final 

Alden'., j~ompleteI1 ' Afr,CondUioned 

• 

1Jee ~01lP Charre ACC!oun( 



'Queen For a Day' 
Contest Winner Hits Ie With Trailers, Maid, 

Cook, Butler-and Southern Accent 
Royalty tisitrd Iowa its 13 t night ,,,hen a "Qu n for 8. 

Day," topped h re on a c -country tour. 
Mrs. J. G. ampbeU or Kre Tex., rt'Cph'cd that title by win

Ding a cant po red by the radio program, "Qu n for a 
Day." The contest called for C()mpieting the ntence, "I De d 
• vae.ation because ... " in 25 words or 1 

As the winner, M . amp- ---~~~~-~~~-
bell is touring the . , in & 
traDer-house, accompanied by .her 
husband, who is a construction 
worker. Included In the caravan 
are two more hou -trailers. three 
automobiles, a maid for the 
"'Queen," a cook wbo prepares 
meala in one of the trailers, a but
ler and three drivers, 

UpOn arrival in New York City, 
lin. Campbell will fly to Ber
muda, then to Vermont and then 
back to Texas. The caravan start
ed from Hollywood June 15 after 
a five-day visit there by the 
"Queen" and her husband. This is 
her first trip east. Lut night the 

bell said in her southern accent. 
'nI.e Campbells' only SO~ 

Da\id, 6, is in Texas with Mrs. 
Campbell's mother. He had been 
ill with rbeumatic fever and Mrs. 
Campbell had taken him to her 
mother's farm to recover at the 
time she entered the contest. 

"Slew of tulf" 
Mrs. Campbell's other prizes for 

the contest included a trailer, 
television et. two refrigerators, 
a deep free1:e, a motor boat, fish
in, outfits. 13 dresses and "just 
a slew of stuff." . 

CAA Has Openings 
For Communicators 

In Alaskan Airways 

The Civil Aeronautics adminis
tration has aircraft communica
tor openings for Alaskan duty. 
Mrs. Nellie C. Verdin. acting 
manager of the Iowa ·State em
ployment office said yesterday. 

Successful applicants will be 
assigned to the 45 airways com
munications stations operated by 
the CAA along Alaskan airways. 

Basic qualifications for the job 
are ability to transmit and re
ceive international Morse code at 
a minimum ot 30 words a minute, 
to touch typewrite at 35 words 
a minute and 18 months of aero
nautical communications and ex
perience. 

Ten to twelve weeks of orien
tation will be given the appoin
tees at the CAA center In Okla
homa City bfore they travel to 
the point of assignment In Alaska. 

:~~v: ~::i~~.Dinty'S TraUer Mundt, Newton To End Lecture Series 

On t.be RadIo 
Dressed in a lTeen flowered CongrQSSman Karl E. 10Iundt and committee on un-Ame.riean 

houaecoat, the 29-year-old Texas and Clergyman Joseph Newton I activities. 
woman told of seeing the Holly- will deliver the concluding sum- Thl! final lecturer, the Rev. Mr. 
wood night spots and of maki11&' mer-series lectures. Prof. M. Will- Ne~ton, rector of S1.. Luke and 
radio broadcas in a number oC' ard Lampe announced yesterday. EpIphany church, Philadelphia. 
towns along the way. Will speak July 23. A former 

Sh Id in C M u n d t, con gressman from e sa ody, Wyo., ber teacher in the SUI }i:nglish depart-
party was met by a mock bandit South DakoLa and co-author of ment, Rev. Newton is the author 
JI'Oup and taken In a stage coach the Mundt-Nixon blll, will speak o[ several books and pamphlets. 
to the broadcasting st.atlon. "They July 9. He has been a member of He has preached in churches in 
a id they gave us the same treat- the house of representatives since Texas, IllinOis, New York, Penn
ment they ,ave Truman, Eisen- 1939, and is a member of the sylvania. Iowa, Missouri and 
bower and Dewey," Mrs. Camp- house foreign affairs committee England. 

Great-Granddaughter T.lls How -

Ie Man Marched With Napoleon 
, 

* * * By GEORGE WAT ON 
On a piney knoll In the oldest 

part ot Iown CIty's St. Joseph's 
cemetery lies the body of one of 
the lew veterans of Napoleonic 
wars burled in Iowa. 

Woll,ang Rohrci is one at two 
such men definitely known to be 
burled in Iowa. The 01 her, John 
Gaertner, Is burled in Calmer, in 
northeastern Iowa, The world's 
Imallest church (seats eieht) 
stands there as a symboL of Gaer
tner's mother'S thanks that he 
come back safely from Napoleon's 
battles. 

Mrs. Irene Seelman, S08 Church 
Street. treat-granddauehter at 
Rohret, unfolded his history this 
week. 

She and the history books of 
J ohnson county revealed the 
event-packed lile of Rohret (pro
nounced rare-It) from his youth 
when he was pressed into ser
vice for Napoleon, to Rohre~'s 
death in Johnson county at the 
clOM of the Civil war. 

Napoleon needed men. He 
marched Into Bavaria and con
ICripted men to march ahead of 
hJs French. annles on their way 
to Moscow In 1812. 

Th.b oppression left an lmpres
l ion on Rohrel. Later, when the 
Bavarian government wanted to 
draft his sons Into the arroy, Roh
ret l.tt his castle and brought his 
faml ly to America. 

The Rohrets lived in a castle on 
.. 20 acre forest preserve, They 
may have been direct descendants 
of the duke who formerly owned 
the castle, because Robret's name 
in Bavaria was von RohreU. 

The Rohrets weren's allowed to 
cut down the forest to fann. No
bWty used It for hunting. The 
family made its living by making 
lOap. 

They had to leav this castle 
without selling it in order to get 
away before conscription began. 
The Gennan government later 
"nt the Rohrets in America 
'1 ,500 for the estate. 

Another reaSon Woltang and 
Catherine Rohret 'brought their 
four sons and a daughter to Amer
ica was that they wanted them 
to be hard workers, not loafers. 
lin. Rohre! ruled her famJ]y with 
an iron hand. She marshalled 
them oU to church in Bavaria 
every Sunday. The family were 
devout eaUIolics. 

An 1883 history of Johnson 
c:ounty said that Catherine "was 
a Iood woman in all relations, and 
leaves a serene and beautiful 
memory to all her de!cendants." 

On America's Independence DaY 
in 1840, UIe lamily left Bavaria. 
ElIht weeks later it landed in 
Baltimore. By canal and railroad 
it travelled to Pittsburgh. Down 
the Ohio to SI. Louis and up the 
)(lasissippl to Burlington the 
family came. 

Kohret staked a claim on Old 
Man's creek, about 14 miles west 
of Iowa City, "where they took 
Up habitation in the woods," ac
cordini to a 1915 history of J ohn
IOD county. They had 50 acres, an 
old. chronicler records. 

Bobret and his sons walked 
daily to and from Iowa City to 
work on the conslruet.ion of Old 
Capitol. 

The,- also walked to Muscatine 
to pt their &rain. mllled, and to 
Dubuque to pay their taMs. 

Because many persops in this 
area lOt lost on the way to Du
bUque, the U. S. IOverrunent hired 
lJman Dillon to plow a SO-mill! 
furrow to Dubuque for a. guide. 

Mrs. Seelman's grandfather and 
We. WUr, IOIlI of ~ 

* * * 
- Is Buried in Local Cemetery 

* * * 

(D.II, 10 .... Photo b, lUck TlmmJn.) 

BE FOUGIIT FOR NAPOLEON. wolfranr Rohret, a Bavarian 
youth who went throqh the ri&'orous RUlISlan campalcn of Napol
eon In 1812, Is oIle of two Napoleonic war veterans known to be 
burled in Iowa. tandlnc over h is Irrave in t, J oseph's cemetery Is 
his IrRal Irl'anddaqbter. Mrs. Irene Seelman, 308 Church .treet. 

slsted DiUon In lhjs t.ask. The 
present highway from Iowa City 
to Dubuque follows Dillon's fur
row. 

The Rohrets are also connected 
with the road that Is a continua
tion of W. 'Benton street. This 
road is still called the Rohret 
road, and goes ouL to the place 
Rohret first settled. 

Oppressed in the old country, 
Rohret became prosperous (rom 
the rich Iowa soil. He bought 
several square miles of land. His 
grandson, Albert Rohret, Mrs. 
Seelman's uncle, founded Cos
,rove in 1890, using some of his 
own land for the townsite. 

Albert Rohret's wire was the 
daughte{ of the man who found
ed Oxford. He was Adam F10er
chinger. 

J . H. ltobret, another direct de
cendant of the man who fougbt 
on the Russian st.cppes with Na
poleon, was one of the founders 

of the llrs~ Iowa City streetcar 
company in 1904. 

The Rohrets are believed to be 
Johnson county's bigges~ family. 
Of over 700 direct descendans of 
Wolfgang, 250 met In reunion in 
September, 1940, just 100 years 
after he came here. 

Mrs. Seelman could think of 
only twelve Jobnson county di
rect descendants of the Napoleon-
ic soldJer. "-

She narned herself; Matt Roh
ret, Cosgrove, her uncle; Mrs. 
Edna Mahan, wife of the dean of 
the extension division; Mrs. Ben 
Huffman, 604 Grant street; Joe 
Rohret, Coralville; Mrs. Frances 
Engstrom, 628 N. Linn street; 
Mrs. John J. Healy, l<l3 Prentis~; 
F'rancis Wolfgang SuepPel, 223 
N. Dodge strect; and John 1". 
Sueppel, 602 Dearborn street; 
Mrs. Margaret Blecha, 720 N. 
Dodge street. Mrs. Bernice Ebel, 
121 Highland drive; Mrs. Esther 
Mangogue, 308 Church street. 

~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -= 
i THE FRUIT BASKET i I 26 soum DUBUQUE ! PlIONE 6133 II 

I Satisfy That 4th of· July I 
• Picnic Thirst! . = 
I Call 6133 For Your Favorite I 

I BEER· i 
I BUDWEISER. OLD STYLE. SCHLITZ • BLUE RIBBON = • • I KEELYS % and ~ 2.98 i 
I BEER ONicE':~FRErDELlVfRy' I 
~ ••• "".""""" •••• ' ••••••• I 

• Flags To Decorate Hospit a l T ray s on July 4 'Bone B'ank's' Becoming' Mus" 
*** *** **7f .. Bono bunk!';" tlJ'e becOIuing- a lIlLllit fol' Ul e bone surgeons of 

1!l(ln.\' . Nutrition Department Strives to Make Patients' Holiday More Real 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ TII.Y ar. ~xl'u~vp~, II S(,~ in many of tile kading l~dical ~~ 
II \ <' I'S thl'OllO'hollt. the counl l'Y, 

{lccord iug' to Dr. A rth til' Htpillu
let. head of orthopedic surgery 
at University hospitals. 

Banks such as the one soon to 

I 
be Installed in Univel'sity hospi
tals arc playing a Vital role on 
providing a constant., large flow 
of bone fOI' graCling. Consider-

I 
able research work has been car
ried on in studying techniques 
for preserving bone tissue. 
Recen~ experiment.al and clini

cal studies in this field were 
de~cribed in the Journal of Amer
ican Medical association last 
month. Drs. Leonard F. Busch 
and Zent Garber gave an account 
oC their investigations. 

In 126 bone-grafting operations 
on human beings, the physicians 
used three methods - direct 
transfer, temporary refrigeration 
and deep freeze preservation. 

LiVing' Sources 

tUI'es, the supply of bone in the 
deep freeze was kepi from 4 to 
22 degrees below zero. From their 
observations, humall bone tissue 
apparently remains preserved in. 
definitely at those temperatures 
in a deep fr~eze. 

The "donor bone" used in tbe 
126 operations lurnished a frame. 
work for the formation of new 
bone by substitu tion and by fur
nishing the necessary calcium lor 
the Dew bone, the doctors expla~
ed. 

Simpllfit·s Operations • 
Using such a supply often less

ens the lime in .the operation room 
and sometimes eliminates the 
need for a secolld operation. Dilli
cult operatiON frequently are 
simplified since the bone surgeon 
has a reliable means for secur
ing large amoO'nts of bone at a 
minutes notice. 

"::::::::===::::::::'-==========. 
"n .. "PY BIRTIIDAY T 0 m.lly lo"'n photo b, Erwi n Gllmoro) 
"'''-"' 0 Y ... Happy birthday. Mr . Wiggina, bappy birthday to you." sIng (left 

Their sources oC bone tissue 
were entirely from living sources. 
That which they kept in re[rigera
tion for a short Deriod before the 
operations had to be maintained 
at temperatures ranging from 36 

(O~tING 
to ril'ht) Doris Ott. tudent dletition. Edna. Reynolds lind Dorothy Wallon. diet maids. as they help 
c~lebrate the birthday of Irs. Pearl Wtg/:'il1~. Pleasant Plain. Iowa. It's all a parL of th(" nutrition 
departml'nt's plan to make pvcry pall nL's confin Illent more agrceabll'. I\1rl>. Wiggimi had uo comment 
t.o mak 011 which birthday hI" \1 a~ c.-I.-braUn/:,. 

to 41 degrees fahrenheit. 
Contrasted to these tempera-

* * * On July 4, a pageant of lI((1e 
nagS wilL leave the ,\ulrition la
boratory's diet kitchens, each on 
a separat.e tray, and ach going to 
one of the patients in the Univer
sity hosplta I. 

It's all part or the nu trilion de
partment's plan to make the pati
ent's conlined holiday seem a litlle 
more like a real holiday. 

On Easter, for instance, special 
napkins, troy covers and, for the 
children. colored eggs, arc placed 
on the patient's tray. On Christ.
mas, H's holly and, Cor those able 
to eat it. Chrislmas candy, and 011 
Thanksgiving. liltle paper turkeys 
and pumpklll~ And what is mo,.t 
important. lhe food is in keepin\( 
with the holiday. 

Miss Ednn Kenney, ward dieti
tian, who started the holIday de
corations "a 10111: time ago," tiaid 
it's very difficult to find some
thing appropl'Iate to give those on 
a liquid diet. 

"They have to be content wilh 
the h'ay decorations," shc said. 

Only Lhe children, :;he said. arc 
remembered 011 the . minot' holi
days such <IS Valentines day. 

"Then we indudc valentines on 
the tray, and special candy." 

Whenever ~ patient has a birth
day, Miss Kenney lIees to it t.hat 
a special tray Is prep .. !' Ii . B("ide~ 
the decorated tt·ay. a birthday 
cake is baked ill the ho. pilal kit
chen. 

Before thl' Iii t maids enter the 
patient's ward With lhe meal, the 
candles arc lit on the cake and the 
nurses and diet maids enter the 
ward singing "Happy Birthday." 

"We give a birthday party for 
some patient. somewhere in the 

hospital almo·t every day," MIss 
Kenney said. "Last week we help
('Ii celebrate four birthdays in one 
dny, and ye~tcrday we gave a 
birthday party to a 94-year-old 
woman." 

Yesterday Miss Kenney helpeli 
relcbl'ate the birthday of Mrs. 
Pearl Wjl:gins. Althougn Mr~. 

Wiggins wouldn't tell exactly 
what birthday she was celebrating 
~he smiled bl'Oadly as the CblOl'US 
of student dieticians, nurses and 
diet maids gathered around her 
bed to wi~h hcr It hoppy birthdl.lY. 

After the birthday song, 001'0-
lhy Waltun, diet maid, prc cntee! 
Mrs. Wiggins her ' cake. Mrs. Wig
gi ns necdcd a se('ond try before 
she blew oul the candle. 

The reaction or' the patients to 
these slirprise parlies is vari d, 
Miss Krnney snid. "Some weep 
mid ~om ju'; t laugh. Somethhe's 
thl'Y tty to ~harc the cake with 
the llUl'bCS, and sometimes they 
wonl to save 111e cake and lake 
It hOlne wIth them." 

Althou!!h Mi. Kenney cannot 
predict the reaelion of her pall
eilt s, she is ccrtllin of olle thing
c,u'h patient is agl'Ceably su\,
prised by the party which goes to 
muke tht' ~ ti1Y in the hospilal H 
liUll' 11101'1' plea~al\t.. -- .... ,--

MAKES . 'OltCED LANDING 

A1'T.ANTA (IP) - An Eastel'll 
air lin e s plan<" enroute from 
Miami 10 MemphIS with 49 pass
engel' , fIllU'le Ull emergency Innd
illl: y~ tcrelay a f1er experiencing 
trouble with landing gear. All 
po eng rs continu d t.heir jour
ney on othf'r flights. 

BRENNEMAN'S 
FRUIT STORE 

No 2\~ 

Sugar can 29t 
Stokely's Peeled No.2 

old ~f dal 

Pota t oes 
can 18c Flour 

5 lbs. 54t 

lokel)' , No.2 Raisins Ib'19c 

Pumpki n 
can 15c 

OJUb 
tokel Y'5 }' lnebl No.2 

H oney . 2St 
Gr. Beans 

can 2St 

Surar No.2 While 

Peas 
can 11 c P opco rn. 

pkg. 2Sc 

lokel)"s 8ge Box: 

Catsup 1 9c C hocolates ~nlY 59t 
300 SIZE 

LEMONS • • • • • 
CALIFORNIA WHJTE 

POTATOES ' ••• •• 
·3 lor 13c 
101bS.39c 

lb. 1 Sc TOMATOES • • • • • 
• • •• • )b. Sc NEW (A BIG 

STRING BEANS •• . 2 lbs. 2Sc 
Blnq Chemes . . ... ... 3Sc 
Beels. 2 h<:ha. .....•.. lSf 
Turnips. 2 behs •..... . 15c 
Raspberries, pt. •....• 35c 
Canta loupes ........ 19c 

CatJiah .... .... . , lb. 62c 
Carp ............ lb. 29c 
Shrimp ,......... lb. SSe 
Red Porch .......... 35c 
Fresh Country EGGS .e9c 

NASH COFFEE • • • • • lb. 49c 
With Coupon-3<1c 

• 

A&P's GRAND FOODS 
FOR A 

· GLORIOUS FOURIH 
There'll be picnics, outinlt!!, week-end 
IriPA, etc. ovcr the Fourth . . A&P has 1110 
Coods you will need to make the F'Ourlh 
a huge slIccess. SLOP in today and stock 
up for the long week· end ahead. And 
don't forgeL-

Loftg Week.End 
Aheadl All AlP Stores 

Will Be Closed Mo~day, July 
5th. Do Your ShoPi'in9 Etlrlyl 

YOUR BEST BUY •• • 
FOR THE FOURTH OF JULY. 

IS 

NEW LOW PRICES AT A&P 
NEW lOW PRICE 

SAWYER'S 

BUTTE COOKIES 
'2 12·0Z. 4S'c 

PKGS. 

HUNrs BRAND 

CHILI SAUCE 
ft 12.0Z. n9c 
~ BTLS. ~ 

A PRIZE IN EVERY PACKAGE 
CRACKER JACK 

6 PKGS. 25e 

FOR THE PAUSE THAT REFRESHES 

COCA COLA 

6 BTlS. 23c 
PLUS DEPOSI r 

NEW lOll{ PRICE. YOUR CHOiCe 
WRIGLEY'S OR BEECHNUT 

GUM 
3 PK~S. 10<: ,. 

PICNIC SUGGESTIONS 
CUTTER O~ BOX. CUT RITE 

Waxed aper ........... ~ro"(L 23e 
fOR YOUR PICNIC 

Paper Plates ........ 2 PKGS. 25e 
FRESH. CRISP. JANE PARKER 

Polalo Chips ...... ...... T~r 79c 
"'ARVEL fRANKFUJlTER OR 

Sandwich Rolls ......... R~~ 15e 
fOR YOUR 'ICNIC 

nitz Crackers ............ ,.1':: 2ge 
NEW LOW PRICE 
Ched.O.Bil CHEESE 2 LB, 8ge 

FOOO... ~OAF 
KRAFT 'S CHEESE FOOD 

Velveeta ...... _. 2 l~~F 95e 
ASSORTED IEVERAG 'PLUS n.'''''''TI 
Yukon Club 3 ~ I .... 1It1 •. 2Sc 
YUKON CLUB'" C plUS DEPOSIT) 
Rool Beer 2'/,·GAL 
SUNNYFIELD ............... BTlS. 35(' 
AssI'd Cereals ......... i~~~2t. 2S( 
CRACKER JACK OR 

Candy Bars .. , . . .... 6 FOR l5e 
SERVE COLO. BROADCAST 

~OeN~';~~~~RITE""""'"'' ~~·.~FN 3ge 
Dill Pickles .. ............... B.~ 25e 
HURRY! IEOEiM YOUR PROCTOR 
AND GAM.I.E COUPONS AT AlP. 

SAVE IOe 
With Coupon 01 

Large PackaCJ. Dill[ 
Larta Packallc Ivory Plah, 

LorCJe Ptlektlgo Oxydol 
SAVE Se 

• With Coupon 
On Larte Packaae Ivory 511011/ 

FREE 
With COUP"" 

all. Medium Cake Ivery Soap with 

ANN PAGE QUALITY FOODS 
NEW LOW PRICE. ANN PAGE 

RASPBERRY PRESERVE 
BOSTON VEGETARIAN TOMATO SAUCE 

ANN PAGE BEANS. • • 
SMOOTH, CREAMY ANN PAGE 

SALAD DRESSING • • 
IT'S PUREI ANN PAGE 

GRAPE JELLY • • • • 
SULTANA BRAND TASTY 

PLAIN QUEEN OLIVES • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

• • 

3 16.oz· 1 00 
JARS • 

2 I;i~f 25c 
16_ ~z, 37c 

• JA .... 

'16-0Z. 21c 
• JAR 

4I/,.OZ. 19c 
• • • • JAR 

SULTANA BRAND RED OR IT'S NEW. ANN PAGE KIDNEY 

RedKidneyBeansl 'r?J" DC 
JUST HEAT AND EAT. ANN PAGE 
PREPARED 

Spaghetti. ..... 21~fN~Z'25c 
fENDER AND flAVORFUL IONA 

Lima Beans 3 I:i~f 2ge 
SULTANA BRANO DELICIOUS 

PeanutButier .. 1.6:t.Zti 33c 
HEAT AND SERVE IONA 

Pork and Beans .I~:~~ I Dc 
For Picnic Sandwich,,_ Ann PaQt 

Salad Mustard 16j~i- f 4e 

Beans With 2 16·0Z. 23e 
PORK.. ... TINS 

Sultana BlInd Top 9uollty Stuffed 

Manz Olives ...... :~'A~Z. 2le 
EASY·TO·SERVE IONA 

Pork and Beans 16.~~ f Dc 
SPARKLE CHOCOLATE 

~CRiA'" POWDER3 PkGS 'Dc 
SERVE FOR LUNCH. ANN PAGr 

~Ibow Macaroni 'Wl. J6c: 
For Your OtlS.ttl. Aut'd Flayor~ 

SparkleGelatin 3'k6S. 19o 

uip HAS TOP QUALITY 
MEATS, FISH OR POULTRY 
FOR YOUR PICNIC NEEDS 

Populiu Brands Smoked Or 
Ready to Eat Picnics . . lb • .eSc 
All Meat Tender 
Skinless Frankfurters " lb. 4ge 
Fa.ncy Lean . 
SLICED BACON ...................... lb. 6Se 
Cooked Boneless 
CANNED HAMS ........ 8·11# ........ lb.87c 
,,' resh Drc sed 
FANCY FRYING CHICKENS '" ......... lb. 4ge 
But From Fryers 
CHICKEN LEGS OR BREASTS .......... lb. 9Se 
Bake Fry Broil 
OCEAN PERCH FILLETS ................ lb. 2ge 
A Real Value 
H 6'. G WHITING . ................ .... . lb. 1ge -fRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

FOR A G~ORIOUS FOURTH 
Texas Red 

TOMATOES ................ , .. cm. 19c 

Calirllrn.ia Pascal 

CELERY .............. , ... . . 20 sizo 19c 

California Va.lencia. 
ORANGES ............... . ...... doz. 2ge 
Tcxas Black Diamond 
WATERMELON .......... 32 lb. avo. $1.38 

Calilornla. Long White 

POTATOES ............ ... .... 10 lbs. 63e 
Purchan of 0 Larg" Cake , 

HANDY ALl.PURPOSE 

American Family 
SOAP 

NEW, IMPROVED 

American Family 
FLAKES 

34c ------
-, 

FOR DAINTY THINGS 

rVOR~ I 

SNOW 
LGE. 3Ac PKG. -

FOR LOVELY SKIN 

PERSONAL' 
IVORY. SOAP. 

3 CAKES 20e 

\ 
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~UI Chapter Given 
. Award at INational 

Theta Sig Meeting 
The SUI chapter of Theta Sig

ma Phi received the national acti
vities award last week. 

The award was made at the na
tional convention of Theta Sigma 
Phi, national honorary profession
al fraternity for women in Jour
nalism, held in Milwaukee, June 
Z4 to 26. 

Katherine McNamara of Win
terset, president of the campus 
chapter, accepted the award 
which was made a.t a luncheon 
Friday, noon. 

The SUI chapter was cited "IS 

outstanding among the 45 student 
chapters for "activities compl':!ted 
successfully dUring 1947 -48 ," 
Judges were staff members of the 
Milwaukee JournaL 

Among the projects of the local 
group was a course for publicity 
chairmen of variQus university 
organizations; Women in Journa
lism Day, a job symposium for all 
university women interested il'f 
journalism; the Pica ball, and the 
Matrix Tal:;lle, at which journa
lism awards were presented. 

Jean Strong of Cedar Rapids, 
vice-president of the SUI chapter, 
attended the convention as alter
nate delegate. 

. Personal Notes 

Lt. and Mrs. William Kinkade, 
Camp Lee, Va., arc visiting al the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mc
Laughlin, 223 Melrose court. Mrs. 
Kinkade is the former Phoebe 
McLaughlin, a 1942 graduate of 
the university scbool of nursing. 

John McIntosh, A4, Des MOines, 
will spend the weekend at home. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Arnold Hodnefield, C4, 
Rake, and Earl Gabel, C4, Keo
kuk. 

Don Holmwood, G, Buffalo, N. 
Y., wili visit at the home of Joe 
Poulter, E4, Horicon, Wis., this 
weekend. . 

Isobel Glick, A4, Chicago, IlL, 
will spend the weekend at home. 

Town 'n' Campus 

COL LEGE STREET NEIGH
BORS-The College Street Neigh
bors will meet at 2 p.m. today 
at the home of Mrs. Martha Paul-

. us, 1039 \~ E. College street. 

GOOD SAMARITAN - There 
will be a regular business meel
ing of the Good Samaritan auxil
iary at 8 o'clock tonight at lhe 
lO.O.F hall. 

WLLEL FOUNDATION - The 
regular Friday evening services 
wjll be held at Hillel Foundation , 
122 E. Market street, tonight at 
7:30 p.m. 

Hillel members will meot at 
Hillel house at 10 a .m. Sunday 
for an all day outing and picnic 
at Lake Macbride. 

fva,ns. Announces 
'Vacation' for Court 

Harold D. Evans, judge of the 
Johnson county district court, 
yesterday announced that court 
would not be in session from 
today until next Wednesday. 

The j udge will attend the Re
pUblican county convention in the 
Community building at 10 a.m. 
today, and then will leave with 
his wife and 16-year-old daugh
ter, Jo Ann, for Clear Lake. They 
will be gone through Tuesday, 
he said. 

Evans saId he and Judge James ' 
P. Gaffney, in the Iowa county 
district court at Marengo, will 
work out a plan to work for each 
other during their vacations. 

Evans said he will probably 
go to Marengo one or two morn
ings a week when Gaffney takes 
his vacation this monlh . Evahs 
takes his vacation in August. 

Mrs. Robert Gage 
New President of 
local Panhellenic 

Mrs. Robel'! Gage is the 1048-
49 president of the ' Iowa City 
Pan hellenic association, it was 
announced Tuesday ,at a luncheon 
at Iowa Unlon . 

Officers of the Iowa City assoc
Iation hold office according to 
the order followed by National 
Pan hellenic. This. order runs ac
cording io the date thai each 
national fraternity W~lS founded. 
Mrs. Gage is affLiiated with Kappa 
AJpha , Theia social sorority. 

Oiher oflicers announced were 
Mrs. Richard Feddersen, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, vice-presiden t ; 
Mrs. Donald Spencer, Della Gam-
1118, secretary, and Mrs. Cloyde 
Shellady, Gamma Phi Beta, traas-
Ilrer. . 

The b Iowa City PanheJlenic 
groUp was recently affiliated with 
!be National Panhe\1en i(' associA

tion, 

• 

Sun Burntll Burn Some-But INot These Lubricafed Lovelies 

"OI'ERATIONS SUNTAN" ARE UNDERWAY with two Iowa 
coeds, MarilYll Mariner. A4, (left ) and Joann Thein, A3, both of 

ECONOMIZE- AT 
ECONOMl 

Open Friday cmd Saturday Evening Until 9 p.m. 

• FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
Yellow Transparent Apples 
Lemons Sunkist 
VINE RIPENED 

3 Ibs. 35c 
dz. 39c 

Cantaloupes 45 Jumbo Size . each 19c 
Buffet Size P}neapple 2 cans 29c 
Bing Cherries 20 lb. lug 5.59 lb. 39c 
ApricQts Fresh lb. lBc 
Peaches Fresh 2 Ibs. 25c 
Homegrown Beans Green Stringless lb. 10c 
Cabbage Homegrown lb. 5c 
Celery Nice Lg. Pascal bch. lBc 
Calif. Fancy White Shafters Potatoes 10 lb. 49c 

• GROCERY SP.ECIALS 
Grapefruit Juice Texsun 
Lemon Juice Pure 
AI\'lERICAN BEAUTY BRAND 

46 0%. can 1Sc 
3 cans 20c 

Tomato Juice 3 cans 2Sc 
Red Rock Cola or Life Soda cs of 24 bottles. 59s 
Berhoff Beer case of 24 bottles 2.59 
Fox Deluxe Beer cs of 12 cans 1.79 
Blatz Beer cs of 24 cans 3.95 
Pabst Blue Ribl?on cs of 24 cans 3.95 
Ripe Olives Large pt. can 29c 
Stuffed Olives regular 35 bottles special 29c 
REGULAR Hie CANS 

Chopped Ripe Olives Special 3 for 3Sc 
Sweet Pickles Lg. Jars Reg. 49<: Holiday spe. 39c 
Paper Plates for your picnic 19c pkg. spec. 15c 
Paper Forks and Spoons Picnic pkg. special lSc 
Fruit COCKtail Hunts the best 3 Ig. cans 1.00 
Sugar C & H Pure Cane 10 Ibs. B9c 
Miracle Whip Pt. jar 39c 
Oleo Blue Bonnett lb. 39c 
Liard Armour Star Pure lb. 2Sc 
Coffee Butternut 2 Ib jar or can 9Bc 
Spry 3 lb. can 1.19 
TilE MEAT Fog EVERY OCCASION 

Mor Wilson's 12 oz can 49c 
Pork & Beans Campbells 2-16 oz. cans 2St:' 
Fig Bar Cookies • 24 oz. pkg. 49c 
I Special sale on fancy 

fresh cookies reduced prices 
Sweet Potatoes 2 Ig can 27c 
RENOWN BRAND 

Peaches in light syrup 
Figs Popui Brand 

• NOURISHING' MEATS 

2 Ig. cans 45c 
• 2 Ig. cans 55c 

Wilson Certified Smoked Picnic Hams lb. 4Sc 
Pork Loins Roast or Chops lb. 5Sc 
Lean Pork Butt Roast lb. 4ge , 
Veal Shoulder Roast lb. S9c 
Veal Chops lb. 69c 
Tender Club Steaks lb. 79c 
Grade A Beef Chuck RaCist lb. 61 c 
Fresh Ox Tails lb. 15c 
Homemade Bulk Pork Sausage lb. 49c 
Fresh Ground Hamburger lb. SSe 
Armour Star Weiners lb. 49c 
Cpunfr" Dressed SprinQ Frying Chickens lb. 53c 

DAy LOW PRicES" 

( Dally Iowan pholo bY Belly· Lou Ehlke> 
Oelwein. Joann applies oil to l\farilyn's back in preparation for an 
afternoon sunbathing session . 

COFFEE 
JUICE 

I,'amolls Butternut Lb. Can 

Pure G I'apdruil Jumbo 46 oz. call 

• 

49c 
14c 
25c BABY FOODS Libby's Strained 3 Jars 

SOUP Hirhelieu Asparagus 15c Can 5c 

NaLiomlJly Famous 

Coca Cola 

6 BotUe Cartoon 

Ready To Eal l'icnlc 

HAMS Lb. 52c 
American Favorit 

T -BONES Lb. 79c 
T nder Beef Chuck 

ROAST Lb .. 65c 
BOlled Itolled Rib 

ROAST Lb.69c 

Blue Ribbon-Scblitz
Millers High Life -

Beer 
, 

2Sc 24 12 Oz. Bottleb S3.69 

PORK & BEA'NS 4B Brand 
2 Tall Cans 25c 

27c 
1Sc 
36c 

PEAS '. ' Tender~weei Chubbies 2 No.2 Cans 

GELATINE 
PICKLES 

All ]o' lavors Royal 2 pgs. 

Monarch Double Sweet Pint Jar 

lIouor Brand Fresll F'rozen lIOllor Brand Fresh Frozen 

Strawberries pkg. 53c .,eas Pkg. 2S~ 
Ilonor Brand Fresh Frozen Honor Brand Frozen Fresh 

Peaches Pkg. 33c Lima Beans pkg. 3Sc 

JUly 4tb Favorite Mrs. Snlilh Deluxe 

CRACKER JACK ANGEL FOOD CAKE 

3 Regular Prices 11, Jumbo 20 oz. Size 79c 

POTATOES Select California While 1 0 Lb. Bag 43c 
5 for 29c GRAPEFRUIT Jumbo Texas 

WATERMELONS Ice Cold ~% Or Whole lb. ' 

FREE DELrvERY DJULY 
DIAL 4115 FOR SERVICE 

3Ylc 

SUPERMARKET~ 

FREE DELIVERY 
Dial 4115 

103 W. Burlington St. 

"Home of Iowa City's Finest Foods" 
Right to Limit Quantltfea Resuv~ 

, 

'l'BE DAILY IOWAN, Jl'lUDAY. JULY I, lNa-PAGE FIVB 

'Burning' for a Tanl-You May Just 'Burn' 
* * * * * * * * * Scantily-Clad Sunbathers, Bewarel-'The Sun Can be your Undo ingl' 

Do you like that charcoal look? by carelessness in tempting the marks on your feet will ruin th.8 
. . or do you preler to look sun. II you don't want to be a effect of a tan . So will the effect 

• 

U m e diu m-w e II" or "\Tledium- sunburn invalid. take proper pre-
rare"? cautions. 

Apy day in the summer sun can 
Cry you 10 a nice bright red, and, 
after a few sessions, toast you to 
a crisp brown. All you have to -

Before setting out for Lake 
Macbride, the quarry, or your own 
back yard, pack a kit with sun
glasses, sun lotions and a ·t'obe 
or jacket with sleeves. II you burn 
easily and have reason to fear the 

of your sunback dress be spoiled 
by a number of strap marks caus
ed by a variety of bathing suit 
styles. Either s tick to the strapless 
swim suits, or let the straps down 
from your shoulders, masten ing 
them in back. 

is lie oui in the sun - scantily sun, olive oil or baby oil will 
clad - for a few hours and your serve as a protection. Handy pan
skin will take on a brilliant red- try aids such as vinegar or boric 
dish hue that would even made acid can be cooling in relieving 

When the sun gets too hot, 
you'd better leave the beach to 
hardier sun lovers, unless you're 
a veteran at this art of tanning. 

Just one last caution - remove 
your sunglasses and close your 
eyes during sun-bathing time. 
Otherwise you'll end up with 
white-rimmed eyes set in a bright 
red face after a session in the sun . 

Pocohantas look pale! sunburn. 
. However, before you start out If you like being a barelegged 
on a campaign like this prepare I beauty in the summer, don't wear 
to suffer. There are medical re- beaeh sandals when you are try
ports of horrible sunburns caused ing to acquire a tan. White strap 

AT SHELL~DY'S IT'S LOW 
PRICES FO·R THE 

L -O-N-G WEEK END' 

A 59c 

VALUE 

ASSORTED FLAVORS 

SODA 

POP 
• Case 24 80Ules 

OLD HOMESTEAD 
) 

Table-R,e.ady Meals 
LARGEST 

SELECTION 
OF COLD 
MEATS ·IN 

IOWA CITY 

FREE SAMPLES 

All Day Saturday 
-Select yours from this (lom-

• Jlletc list: 

PICKLE, PIMENTO LOAF 

MACARONI and CHEESE 

MEATLOAF 

_ MINCED HAM 

LIVER CHEESE 

BRAUN SCHWEIGER 

LIVER SAUSAGE 

SKUflLESS FR~S 

tHOPPEDHAM 

RING BOLOGNA 

COOKED SALAMI 

CHICKEr{ LOAF 

COCKTAIL LOAF 

EXCELLENT 

POTATO 

" 

f 

SAL AD·" 

DON'T GUESs.-SlUIlple the 
l\(ea.t you'll wan' dlll'inc t.be 
holidays. 

STEAKS 
FOR TIlE FOURTH ~ 

SIRLOIN 

Ib, I2e 
T-BONES 

·lb. 19c 
MINUTE STEAKS 

lb. 85e' 
, . 

Closed all day MONDAY, JULY S 

JUMBO SIZE HEINZ 

OLIVES 3ge KETCHUP 21 e 
Giant No. 16 Jar Regularly 25c 

FRESH SOFT 12-0Z, BOTTLES 

Bread BEER 
Case or 24 

2 Big 20· 0z. 29c 
Loaves $2.29 

LOOK! 
WHAT 

IOe 
WILL 

BUY I . 

at SHELLADY'S 
No.2 Can Peas No.2 Can Apple Sauce, No.2 Can 
Kraut, No.2 Can Pumpkin, Chicken Soup, Tomato 
Soup, Ve,etable SouP. Pork and Beans, Kidney 
Beans, Spaa-heUI, Tomato Juice. Hominy • • 

PETER PAN 

BUNS 

I for 17c 
Regular 5(l 

POPULAR KINDS 

CANDY BARS 

, BOX of 2~ 9ge 

BUTTER 

CONEY 

ISLANDS 

do~, 22e · 
FRESH FLUFFY 

MARSHMALLOWS 

Large pkg. 23e 

IOWA BRAND lb. llc' 
TOMATOES· RED lb. 23e 

' . . 

, . 

CANTALOUPES 36 JUMBO SIZE 23c " 
GREEN BEANS Home ~rown lb, 10c . . . 

Potatoes Calif. Whlt~~ 1 0 lb. Bag 43c· 
CABBAGE HOME GROWN lb. Se, 

• 
RED RIPE 

Watermelons ea. SSe 
. , 

, 
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It Might Be MisunderstOod -
Onc again tbe tate board of education has failed to take ailS 

action on the b8l1 again t eampU8 politic.a) speech . R a. on given 
is that th board want to arriv at a solution sati factory to all 
' had of opinion among it members. A committee of thr I' ho 
be n appointed to mak recommendations at th next board me t· 
inlt in cpt mlx-r. 

tud ot group, and othe", too, we u ~t, may b impatient 
at thi eontinu d delay. Thill i an ell'Ction year-il time wben 
mature citit n of voting age ar not likely to tak kindly to offi· 
eial action. whi h leave thtlii in the dark 8 to whether they may 
or may not be p rmitted to hear the politicallactll of life. 

Two poinlll in particular coming ut of the reports of tb m t· 
ing are or int rest. ne i that the board wa unabl to find any 
record of the rul which keep political figures from givinll 
pet'C.h on state-owned campI es. What can this m an Y If 

there is 00 r cord how do w know th cope of uch a ban T 
,tudent io the paat may not hav n a consciou. of tl1\' im· 

portance or govl'rnment and politics as those today. Ther ·for( 
lat board may hav gone along uod l' the a umption th t 

th re was m sort 01 nIl which kept thllt type of activity quiet. 
Whatever the bCIll, w wonld be inter sted to know th origin of 
tbi rule. 

Tb oth r thioo of interest i the tatement that the board l'X' 
p ts to take action one way or th other in eptember for th< 
"n xt hool y ar." D that mean for the y ar b ginning thi" 

eptember or in 1949 ' Assuming that some revision may be mode 
surely it honld apply tllis fall t rm. Any ehang which do S 110t 
tal{ (>ff ct nntil the pr nt l' allOns for political interr t hav 
pa d will he misunderstood. , 

ne more point d. rvr bri f comment. It i r portcd that 
official of orne of our statr I'ducational intltitution feal' campu, 
political peeche because of th p. ibl ff ct in the legislatur . 
If this iJ! true, it i. hardly complimentary to th repr. ntative 
who pa upon thr appropriations for our schools. Wr do not be· 
Ii v that onr le~i.lators will withhold moo y or t8k IIny other 
action detrim ntaL to the progre. of educationol a(\vllncemrnt 
!limply bec8ufle of what me candidat for office l1li~ht ~y whil 
h happ ned to be on . tat ·owned property. 

)W'e can only hope that. out of its long study th board will or· 
rive at olution-one which will recognil7,(, 01(' right of college 
pt'rsonR to hl'ar and judge candidates for public offi 'e. We b . 
Ii v the board will re ognizc that it ha. are pon ibilit.l'- to fur. 
III r the dilcatibnal proee s even in the political realm. And Wl' 
think. it will be found tbl' taxpayl'rs of this . tat do not wani any 
tltrottling .af •. political xpr!;l ion rcgardle of it'! validity or 
p)ac of dcliv('I'Y. 

Let's Play Their Game 
Moscow's recent slap at THo more proof that the world is nol 

throuen Ule Cominform may be simply divIded Into two Idealoi-
les. When countries start playing 

parUy propaganda. To an extent, power politics, Ideologies take 
It may be discounted. But to that second place. In the event of 
extent that Il Is true, It may be 1. rIc t Ion, two "CommunIstic" 
cohslderec1 almost joyouS new., countries are as liable to be at 
both by the professional Russo- each other's throats as a commun
phobu, and by those who are Istlc and a capItalistic counl.ry. 
seriously concerned with peace. Alter aU, nothing has ever pre-

The action presents thr~ Impll- vented two capitalistic countries 
cations: from tearln, each other apart in 

First _ All Is not serenity bloody wars. In the lIrst World 
behind the so-called "Iron Cur- War, every country Involved was 
taln." Althoueh the slap was aim- "capitalistic." 
cd prImarily at Tlto, It was ans- The event has ,lven us our cue, 
wered by the Yueoalav Commun- If we are wise enough to take it. 
1st ..n7, rather than the officials Apparently Communism is not as 
named. niat fact ",*y possIbly hom 0 , e n OUl lUI propaeandlsts 
Indicate that dlUerences exist be- would have us beUeve. Let's apply 
tween various national Commun- some Hitler tactics - one any
ist parties al wide lUI those be- way - "Divide and Rule." 
tween the Bolsheviks and Men- Instead of blankly castigating 
aheviks, or the Stalinists and the aU Communist, Socialist, and anti· 
Trotskyites. ~pilallst countries under one 

Second - With sateUiu coun- ieneral condemnation, let's play 
tries dissident, or at least poorly ' them a,aJnst one another. 
Jnte(l'ated with the motber coun- Instead of lelUng them unite 
try, Russia will be less well pre- a,ainlt U8, let's genUy inflame 
pared than ever to wa,e aJreBsive them a,ainlt each other. Let's be 
total war against tbe westem nice to one and nasty to another 
powers. Weak or u.nwllling allies a. it . ults our purposes. 
may be as danaeroul as a form- Maybe they'U get mad enough 
idable opponent. behind their Iron Curtain to kill 

Third - Tito's apparent ambl- each other oft and leave us in 
tiona. to Independence are one peace. 

Old Disease, New Symptom 
North Dakota ha voted to prohibit pel'BOll8 wearing garb of 

religious orders from teaching ill public school . This appli . 
even if nuns are the only teachers aVllilabl at th low sa larie. 
offered. 

A close vote indicates no great sweep of sentiment for the 
me8llure. 1'he opposition to garbed teachers declared the pra ti e 
migbt lead to religiou influence in public education. 

The old .bog~y of "separa.te eburch from state" pops up in 
"trange places. This measure probably springs from one seet's 
.ie.loos demands on its follow rs, Bnd a fear that a different 
dogma may ,enter t~e public teaching. 

Had the' upper Dakotan" voted to probibit atheistic doctrincs 
in their achools, they'd bave been nearer the truth. in this quest to 
keep you~ minds untainted. But legislation to keep a religious 
group from teaching in publi schools admits a deep.seated religi · 
ous strife. 

Probably there's littl need to worry about the law-it should 
be unconstitutional if brought to 8 test. But there's cause to 
worry about the implications of the North Dakota move. 

Tlu time u ftOt lar palt witt" Catltolia were as 1UlweU:(J/ne in 
.fntI4J Dalo'lJ com",,,,,itiea a • .v eg,.oes are ,n a M j"issippi white 
didricl. X. Kltcz Kl4u wtre orgGftiudj CN)IIes b"rfled. That 
tIIIU hoewt, ~I!ar. ago. 

Perhaps tbe anti·Catholic feeliftg has died ont and the North 
Dakotans bave no anti.minority feelings. But in the final 8nal· 
,. '1he taw just TOted on is litOe more than a fresh 8ymptom of 
an old di&eue. 

Colonel Robert MeCormiek commented that Governor Dewey' 
aomination might have been worse ... "it m~ht have been Van· 
debbtrg." We eAn play that game too. It might have been the 
Colonel. 

• • • 
Piet111't1 of tbe Republlean convention showed Carroll Reece 

-..d OoverDor Green both with their arm8 outstretched after 
apeec!bes. It looks like the convention might reaUy have been a 
"wnj.,u" aeetiul fur the GOP. 

, ..- . .; 
Swimming Pool-When It Rams' , 

(Dally IOWAn I}hoto by Rl ek Timmin s) 
IF IT RAIN liARD ENOUGH the k id have a swimmln a- hole - Ral ton creek. These boys took advant
xe 01 tbe heavy rains IllSt week and splashed a.bou t In the creek. Community Dads and other loca.l 

ora-anlaatlons are Ull h:>rt of their collection., roal to make a local swimming pOol the real thing. The 
rive for donations Is conUnuln .. - the aim is lo Cd local YOUllfSter a Illaee lo swim under health

ful c::lndUloDS and carefuJ &\Ipet"vlslon. 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

" 

Let's Play for Keeps--' 
By AMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate)' 

The more I think about it, the 
more I am convinced that a long 
3peclal session of congress would 
be a splendid addition 10 the com
ing presidential cam;loign. The 
Republicans control congress, the 
Democrats hove the White House; 
let both parties cook up legisla
tive programs, and go to work on 
them. 

Why have a mock debate this 
summer, when we can have a real 
one? Let's ploy for keeps. 

election day. It would be a pity 
not to take advantage, not to 
sQuee<:e a little. 

Arter all, politicians have been 
figuring their ~ances cagily ever 
since the birth of the republic; It 
would not be so outrageous lor 
the public, in its turn, to have 
one little cagy interlude of Its 
own, and to make use of it with 
glad cries, shrill whistlings, and 
other manistestatlons of delight. 

addressed t.o h I..'! own party 
membel"il In congre s, and per
ha.ps wIth a. pecla l kind 01 
quiet, mcanlndul Intensity. 
But il would have the breath of 

life in it; there would be sudden 
new meaning in the [our months 
of clamor that lie ahead. 

The flat, ruther dazed Quality 
which seemed to me last week In 
Philadelphia to be creeping over 
our pOlitical life would be gone; 
it would all be terribly real. In· 
stead of speaking in abstractions, 
Mr. Dewey could actually tell the 
special session whal he thought 
of pending bills and how t9 
change them; no doubt he would 
welcome the opportunity, his dut
Ies as governor having quite oCten 
kept him in the post from declar· 
iog himself on maior issues while 
they were still hot. All in all, the 
conditions seem right for an in
teresting experiment in practical 
government. 

Yugoslav Flareup - . 
May Cause Russ / 
To 'Clamp Down' 

BY J . M. ROBERTS JR. 
AP Forelen Affail"il Analnt 

An outstanding qu·?tion now is 
whether Tito's Rebellion will lead 
to a preventive tightening of the 
Kremlin'. screws on other satel
lites. 

In other words, will Russia 
move to !orestall other displays 
ot independence? Could it lead 
to direct incorporation ot the cap
tive states within the Soviet 
Union? 

Last fall Czechoslovakia refus
ed to accept a security council 
seat, which would have made her 
a soviet puppet in the United 
Nations. She got her ears slapped 
off in Moscow for wanting to 
partici pate in the Marshall Plan. 
The Kremlin soon reduced her 
to the level of the other satellites. 

Now "LUtle Joe," who bad 
been actin .. more Ilke Bia- Joe 
than any of the communist cUc· 
tators. has kIcked over the 
traces. 
To the Kremlin, that must look 

like the unkindest cut of aU. 
What can the Communists ex· 
pect from other captive countries 
where the patriots are merely 
held under a lid rather than sub-
jugated? 

Already there are reports of 
trouble in Romania. The collect
ivization fight, in which Tito 
tempered the applications of Com-
munist policy to the wishes of 
his peasants, is also on in Hung
ary. The Poles, the Magyars, the 
Bohemians, the Serbs, all have 
known for centuries the unceasing 
Cight tor freedom. 

TUo has shown no slrn ot 
turn In&" away from Communls:m. 
But he Is cballenrlnJ the c()ll
cept of Communism whlcb 
makes It an International force 
w ho e creed transcends naUon
allsm and covernmental sov
ereignty. 

He is challenging the right of 
the Soviet and its tool, the Com
inform, to dictate the poliCy of 
Communist parties in the indivi
dual countries. 

Russia has not seemed eager to 
incorporate lhe satellites. The 
Battic slates and some other area~ 
were incorporated, but those were 
war measures. The attitude har 
seemed similar to that of the Com
munist party, which never has 
been anxious to accord actual 
memberShip on a wholesale basis. 

The easten) EurOPean states 
have sbown no slens of being 
surtlclently eonverted. Russia 
has trouble now with dissident 
elements within her boundar
Ies, such as the Baits, tbe Tat
an, and the Urkanla.ns. She Is 
In no position to risk a.ddlnJ 
liberty-Infected apples to the 
barrel. 
Incorporation would demand, a 

vast outlay of Russian strength 

Ordinarily, it couldn't be done: 
but the siriumstanue thai the leg
islative and executive branches 
are in the hands of oppo ite par
ties make · it possible to have 
this kind of te ·1. We have be
come wearily acustomed to candi
dates who ramble along pretty 
much as they please; it would be 
a thrilling departure to have II 

situation in which anylhing Mr. 
Dewey said might be adopted in
to law by a Republican congress 
before he came to hia next train 
stop. 

The other point Is that the 
Republtcans have been campaign
ing as if they are the outs, anxious 
to become the ins, eager lo ge~ 
their hands on the controls of 
government so that they can give 
us more relief, faster. This is not 
quite an accurate picture. The Re
publicans hove had control of 
half the government for a year and 
a half. They've been around; their 
congressional majority is now ne
gotiating its third set of apartment 
leases, and the only real Issue is 
whether they are to be given :J 

little more power than they :11- What If He Had To 
• to make it stick-troops, and quaJi-

• • • ready hove. Pay Fines on Them 
A special session or congress .. _____ ~ __ -+ 

J rtalize thi . une lion during the election camp.aign There is rejoicing in the Ii-
ounds a little bit like puUin, would correct these perspect~ves, I br:lry department these days. 

pressure 011 the Republican and frame these matters up right. A professor in the English de
Conrre to come through with Mr. Dewey doesn't have to tell partment who has kept over 500 
housln .. , civil rla-ht · lerl la.tlon , us what his party would do, if library books in his office, some 
a beUer dJsPlaced IJer ons blll, it had the power; it has the power. for a number of years, has had 
etc. Republican congres lonal aspir- a cha nge of heart. 
What of it? Pressure is, quite ants need not boast of how they He is cleaning out his ortice in 

properly, mechanism number one would sing, if they had a piano. University hall nnd has so Car re
lor getting public business done It would, of course, become turned at least half of the books 
in a democracy, and the Republl- a curious kind of campalrn ; checked out to him. 
can congress is going to be in an l one Ima,lne th a.t a.t difficult Maybe that is \ ... here that 
extremely se~sitive condition for moment the bulk of Mr. Dew- volume On Chaucer ~e needed 
the next four months, or until ey's speeches would really be las t semester was hiding. 

Hold That Line-Or Else! 
• 

fied administration personnel of 
Which she is extremelY' short. (The 
Baltic slates have taught her a
bout the cost of trying to sit on 
unwilling partnerS-Six or eight 
divisions in little Latvia alone, 
not to ' mention the secret police.) 

But just as a dissident man in 
Russia brings down the NKVD 
hammer upon his whole family, so 
may THo's challenge to Russian 
hegemony bring a tightening of 
the clamps on all the rest of the 
Russian sphere. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

8:00 a .m. Morning Chapel 
8 :15 a.m. Ne",s 
H: !',~ A.m. Mominl Serenade 
9:00 a.m . Holland Call1ni 
9:15 a.m. The Bible 
9:30 a.m . Golden Gate Quartet 
9:50 a.m . New. 

10:00 ' .m. The Bookshelf 
10:15 a.m. Alter Breakfa. t Collee 
10:45 a.m . Plano Melodies 
11:00 a.m . Johnson County New. 
11 :10 a.m. Latin American Rhythms 
11 :30 a.m. Melodies You Lo'. 
11 :4:;; ' .m. Adventures In Research 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Sports Round Table 
1:00 p.m. Musical Ola .. 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County News 
2: 10 • . m. Recent &. Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 p.m. MusiC Hall VarleU • • 
3:M p.m . News 
3:35 p.m . Adventures tn Music 
4:30 p.m. TeD Time Melodle. 
5:00 p .m. Chlldren's Hour 
fi·111j c .m . Jt.1:uslt'Rl Moods 
5::0 p.m. Up To The Minute New •. 

Sporls 
8:00 p.m. The D inner Hour 
1 :00 p.m. Unlversty oC Chlcafo Round· 

table 
7:3& " .m. Reminiscing Time 
7:55 p.m. New. 
e:oo p.m . Summer Lecture Serle. 
. :00 p.m . Campus Shop 
9:45 p.m. News • 

10 :00 p.m. SIGN OFF ____ """"'"_ 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

1:00 B.m. News, Alex Dreier 
9:00 a .m. The Fred Waring Glee Club 

and Orcheslr. 
11 :30 8.m. Acro.. the K eyboards 
12:00 noon Farm New.. Plambeck 
1:00 p .m. Double or Nothl"f . Walter 

O'Keefe 
8:M p.m. Standard Melody Parade 
8:30 p.m . News. M . L. Nelsen 
7:00 p.m . Bt>~d 01 Amerlo., Plul La· 

~alle 
' :00 p .m. FIrst Plano Quartet 
' :30 p.m . "'ollywnod Theater "Leadln, 

Parade" 
10:30 p.m. The Judy Canova Show 
11 :45 p .m . Ne .... com_m_e_nl_8_ry _ _ _ 

WMT Calendar 
{CBS OuUet) 

' :00 a.m . Newi. Wldmark 
10:00 a.m. Arthur Godfroy 
11:00 noon Volee of 10WI 
3:00 p.m. HInt Hunt 
4:00 p.m . Ballroom Mu.lo 
5:45 p.m . Lowell Thonlu 
r· .. p.m . Fronk Moreln 
9:30 p.m. DIck Jureeno O",he. tr. 

10:30 p.m. Favorite Sontl 
10 :45 p.m. Crosby Time 
H :OO p.m. CBS News 
H :IS p.m. OU the Record 

.Bargain· Day at the Library 
By BILt McBRIDE 

One of my agents droppcd in th e othe!' day and in, i, ted t hat I 
~o with him to the main uniVl'rsity libl'8I'Y. Onee within the con· 
f in es of the room, he went I:!t raight as an al"l'OW to a lower shell, 
and with a se lf·sat iflfied smile, pulled out several Seal'S and Roe
buck mail ordel- catalogues bound in J'lJaterial meant to last cen· 
turies. 

ome of the cataloglH'l datcd back as far as H128, and the mer
chandise advertised in those is!lnefl was so inexpensiv that it took 
me back to the Hoover el·il. 

I don't r emember much abont th e H oover era xcept for the 
time [ was switched for staying" too long a t one of my litile 
1'1'iend's bomes, anel you can't blame thai on I-JOOV(,I· • 

• • • 
Sears adveJ·tised their best two·pant suit in the eal-Iy 30'R fOt 

$25, and if yOll wanted the flIIme outfit with onl~r one prur of 
b'ousel's, YOll could get.i1 1'01' $19.85. 

For the talented cllstomer th l' t'e was a .genuine Kincaid "Houn ' 
Dog" gui tar (wi th a beautifu l picture of u honn' dog hand 
pointed right on t.he inRtl'llmellt) fol' $fJ.75. If th,,), were stiU 
. Oiling, r think I'd get one of th rse just to strum uronnd the 
house on nel'Vou. evenin~. 

• • • 
RuSJ ian miIH' ral oi l (p l'obnbly banned 110W) so ld for $3.19 a 

ga llon. I t was ilbollt this time when the first "hook l e8.~ fa teners" 
(now called a zipper ) steadily gained popUlarity. With mineral 
oil at $3,]9 a ga ilon, something s~el'die l' than the old button sys· 
tem was un d011btedly in great demand. 

• • • 
Tlte idea 0/ going on. piCl1ic.~ dOI'.m'l appeal tn me mll rh, bit' 

• if you have /11' gn, the antll!'a citel:ndltst?,y has developed a fl~eL 
l)ellet that should save we01' ~t11d tem' 011 th e 111OMUl111 ('. PICntC' 

kel' who gets taggecl as wnr/d gat heret·. 
• • • 

It has alwaYR s emed to llIe that picnicking is nothing more 
than a throw·back to the s tone agl' days when pv(' ry fami ly meal 
was just one big pien ie. 

Now that we ' r civilized and have atomic bomb and stuff, 
you'd think the little woman would bc satisfied to eat at a table ill 
th e kitchen ; but no, every time it gets a littlr sunny and birds be. 
gin to chirp , femal es Ilarken to the call of ti,e steppes. .Out we 
go to som!' m('l"cilesH, chigger.ridden m adow for a eonfusmg art. 
et'noon of aetLin'" Olll' f et in tile potato salad and f ighting off 
swa rms of g nats <"'bent npon destroyjng tlle human Ta e in one aft· 
ernoon. 

'Ph is '/JUly seem l i ke n h07'sh step, u1d the only mmllct- to tke 
sitllafion is an anti.picnic loo'(}ue whet-e men VO arom/.d in 
g"OltpS b"eaking 11P l /3tl1on~7(le and ice tea ju.gs at female-1·n. 
stigated outillgs. 1'hol (Joes /rh' SU:InIliM' family reunions, 100. 

• • • 
Tht>re is II village 011 th e iflland of An/rll'sey in North Wales 

which has 8 fi letter name. It. is Llanfairpwllgwyngyllgogery. 
clnvyrnd robwllll &n tysilir.gogogoch. I 'll bet th"re has never been 
9. song written about that pIlH!p. 

To Secure These Rights 
"You'll h~ ve t9 kill Ill(, fir t," the Negro said, according to 8 

N"orfolk, Va., policeman. Tn tIll' Pllsnin.~ SIl'uggle between the 
Negro and two policemen who tri ed to take a knife away from 
him, the Neg-I'o was fatally shot. 

At fir. t g lan re, thi!! might seem to be just a routine scrap of 
nl'WS, n bit of drama in everyd!lY life. 

But there is something disturbing about it. It is too reminis· 
cent of the Georgia prison camp shooting almo. t It year ago. In 
that inciul'nt eight Nel!"l"o pl'isoners in the state highway prison 
camp in Glynn county, Georgia, were killed by their white gual'd~ 
8S they allegedly attempted to escape . . 

l.ater investigation showed there was no attempt on the part of . 
tbe Negroes to escape and thc use of .guns was entirely uncalled 
for. 

Perhaps nothing will come ont of thi!! week's shooting in Nor· 
folic. Rllt it seems that two poJjcemen cOlllU disa rm 8 maD ana 
arrest him without Rhoot ing him to death. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

• 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, July 2 Monday, July 5 

4 p. m. Conference on Speech Independence Day Celeb1'8tion 
Pathology, Senate Chamber, Old -Classes suspended 
Capitol 8 p. m. Playwrights' Experl-

8 p. m. University play, Un!· mental Series play: " Thresnold 
versity Theatre of Pain," MaCbride Auditorium 

8 p. m. Summer Session Lec, Tuesday, July 6 
ture by Governor Luther"\\-. 8 p. m. Play: "Threshold 01 
Youngdahl, West Approach to Old Pain," Macbride Auditorium 
Capitol (Macbride AuditoriuII). in Wednesday, July '7 
case of rain) 4 p. m. Guided tour of the 

Saturday, July 3 Fourth Annual Exhibition of Con-
9 a . m. Forum, led by GoVer- temporary Art, Main Gallery, Art 

nor Luther W. Youngdahl, House Building 
Chamber, Old Capitol 8 p. m. Play: "Threshald ot 

10 a. m. Speech Pathology Pain," Macbride Auditorium 
Conference, Senate Chamber, Old TbursdaY, July 8 
Capitol 12 o. Luncheon- Modern Art 

8 p. m. University play, Unl- Exhibit from Midsummer Show, 
versity Theatre UniverSity Club . 

(For Inlormatlon rea-.rillnr dates beyond this tlCbedule. 
see reservations In the office of Ule President, Old Capilol.) 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 
GoUers wishing to avoid con

gestion on the first tee of the uni
versity golt course should arrange 
tor stQrting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornin,s. The ,olt course will 
open at 6 a. m. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a . m. other days. Call 
~lension 2311 for starting time. 

ART EXHIBITlO~ 
The fourth annual exhibition of 

contemporary art is on display in 
the main gallery and the art aud
itorium dally from 9 to 5 and on 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. Thirty
four of the paIntings are being 
shown in the main lounge of the 
Iowa Union. 

Tours of the show in the art 
auditorium will continue each 
Sunday and Wednesday IIfternoon 
at 4 o'clock during the summer 
session. 

SPEECH ANII HEAlllNG 
CONFERENCE 

The second session of the 3rd 
annual conference on speech and 
hearing rehabilitation will be beld 

NOTICES 

, -
Friday and Saturday in the senate' 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

Prof. Robert West, of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin department 
of speech pathology, will lecture 
F'riday at 4 p. m. Ilnd SaturdaY 
morning from . 10 t 12 on 
"AphaSia, it~ diagnosis and treat· 
ment." 

HOLIDAY ABSENCES 
Students in · the colleges of liber. ' 

al arts, commerce, pharmacy and · 
engineering are reminded of ~he 
university regulation that one 
semester hour will be ·added to 
the graduation requirements tor 
each unexcused class absence for 
the day preceding and the day fol
lowing a university hoYday. The 
Independence Day holiday wl\l 
begin at 12 noon, Saturday, JulY 
3, and will end at 7 a. m., Tuesday, 
July 6. 

AUGUST GRADUATES 
All AYlLust 4th araduatel mlY 

place orders tor oommencement 
announcements at campUs stor •• 
between June 29 and July 10. 
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Use Daily Iowan: Want AdS The Fatal FourtA--1t May Hal; Your Holiday Iowa Guard 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
! • I DI,. .... IOO per lID ..... 

dar. 
I CoaaecaUvlI dart-ISo ,., 

lIDe per ur. 
I Coaaecatlve ",~Uo ,., 

Une per dar. 
l'Ipre 5-word avera,e per IIDe 

M1Dlmum Ad-! lJnee. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
150 per ColulDll Juela 
Or $8 lor a MonUa 

CucellaUon Deadline '5 P. m. 
lelponslble for ODe lDcorrect 

InserUon Only 
IIrtu Aell to DaU,. lowaa 

...... ea Omce, East IIaII, or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALt 
------------------------GREEN wool suit aod 100% gray 

aabardlne suit, latter worn 3 
months. Size 9. Dial 5688 till 3 
p.m. 

1935 CHEVROLET Standard. 5 

FOR BENt' WORI WANTED 
FOR RENT: One small apart- BABY sltllng and sewing. Call 

ment. Immediate possession. 9479. 
Student couple or graduate lady. --PERSO----N-AL--SER--VICES---
Write Box 7 A-I, Daily Iowan. 

APARTMENT for period July 6 to 
August 10. Call 2373. 

SERVlC-a---

EXPERT RADIO BEPAIB 
All Mak .. 01 Badl. 

Work Ouftanteed 
Pick-up and DeUvel7 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

S Eo CoU ... e DialS-1m 

ClIahmd Motor Scoo ... 
Scott-Atwater Outboarcl 

Moton 
Whlaer Bike Motors 

Motorola Home " Auto .. dlOi 
BALES .. SIaVlO. I ' 

Bob', I 
Radio & Appliance 

UI2 MueaUDe Dial 11M 

RADIOS, IPPUaDCeI, lampe, and 
alfiJ. Electrical wirII1a. repair

!ni. Radio repair. JackaoD Electric 
md Gilt. Phone 11465. 

WHOOOESlT 
PAINTING and lIeneral repair. 

Phone 3133 after 6, Bob Clark. 

AsBDI and BubbYh baullnJ. 
PhoDe a62a. 

HERB'S Pick Up. Baggage, light 
hauling, rubbish. Phone 5981 or 

1726. 

TYPEWRITERS 
ao .... bt-Ren&ea SeJt 

REPAIRS 
J rule". TraIned "eellanl .. 

SOLD 
B, belUllye ROTAL Dealer 

good tires heater. $285.(){). 

Phone 3885. ' F==========~, 
WIKEL TYPEWRITER 

EXCHANGE 
J& L CoUIIII Dial '-lISl 1937 FORD coupe. 85 H.P .• motor 

By DON DEEDRICK 
Hardly a day passes that you 

can't pick up an Iowa newspaper 
and find a 'headline: 

"KilIed in Auto Accidenl." 
Last week on Friday, the head

line and news story was about 
a IS-month-old girl who was 
crushed to death under the wheels 
of her fatber's oil truck at Ionia, 
Towa. 

The father didn't see his little 
daughter playing in the driveway 
as he backed out of the garage. 

In the 183 days this year, 217 
persons have been killed in this 
state by motor vehicles. So far, 
only three at these have been kill
ed in Johnson county - in 1947 
eight. were killed in this country 
during the year . 

This weekend will be the killer. 
The weekend of the Fourth of 
July claims more lives in three 
days than ' any weekend during 
any year. This year, since the 
Fourth is on Sunday, another' day 
of holiday is added, and the tra!
fic toU will undoubtedly be eUect
ed. 

excellent, tires almost new, bQdy 
fair. Best offer over $350.00. 
Write Box B-0-1, Daily Iowan. 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
SO MINUTES 

We're of! to a good start this 
year, Most of us will celebrate 
Independence Day - but four 
families won't. Wednesday four 
persons were killed on Iowa high
ways in four different accidents. 
When the holiday is over, more 

I '~~~~~~~~~~~~~ famiJies will remember this I. Fourth of July. 

1930 CHEVROLET. Just over-
hauled. Dial 4586. 

1946 4-DOOR Chevrolet. $1,750,(){). 
Excellent condition. Ph 0 n e 

8-0716, address 722 Finkbine. 

CUSHMAN scooter, almost new, 
used six months. Call Ext. 

S~58. 

-
Always Oven Fresh 

, AM lor Swank onD frHb 
ron. or ~t. crt !'our lcmw
U. reatCNraDt or lunch couilt-

•• 
Swank Bakery 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

2t S. Van Buren 8\. 
Phone 8-0291 

WHERE TO GO. 

Oh Manl 
That D.Ucioua 

Food AI 

MYER'S .DEPOT 
LUNCH 

Across trom Rock Island Depot 
"More tor ),our ~eJ" 

8U'1TON. RADIO SIRVICE 
Guaranteecl Repalra 

For All Mak .. 
BOlDe and Auto R.mo. 
We Pick-up aDd DeUver 

In Eo ;Market Dial US, 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For lJDmedJa.. DeUvelT 

Repairs tor All Mak .. 
Keys DupUcated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. Clinton 

mm$$$$$$ loaned on camer .. , 
1\lDI, clotbinll, 'ewelry, etc. 

aeUable LoIUl. 1011 E. Burlinlton 

FUftN1Tt7RE MOVING 

. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture 

Movinq 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

The 52 weekends last year set 
the stage for 230 traffic deaths 
out of a total of 549 persons kill
ed in the state by vehicles. In all, 
there were 30,915 accidents with 
11,256 persons injured. 

You may be one a! the lucky 
11,256 who lived to tell about it 
- you flirted with death and 
won. 

"Iowa traffic fotalities could be 
reduced 50 percent in one year if 
each Car driver would accept per
sonal responsibility for preventing 
highway accidents." 

This statement was made by 
Paul Jones, a director of the Na
tional Satety council. H,e a,lso 
said that highway safety wnt not 
become a reall ty in Iowa until 
people qLM shrugging their shoul
ders and asking, "Why don't they 
do something about it?" 

What people forget is that they 
arc the ones who should do some
thing about traC!ic deaths. Keep 
!ones' statements in mind and 

W ANTED TO RENT . 
FURNISHED 3 or 4 room apart~ 

ment or duplex for one lady. 

===========::::===~~.I :t.===========-= Write Box 6 U-l, Daily Iowan . 
• RI.E 

Compilod by the fa· 
moll.l M.rrIam. w.b
alIt ~Itori.J Jutr; 
buN on Wtbner', 
N ... IAllmotional D~\ion. 
ary, S."ttd Editlon
·'1b1 SuprtlM Authorhy" (or tlv (oun., 
Ill< pt ... , Ih. "'hool, snd coUeg.. o( Ih. 
"'""1Iy. 

Student Supply Store 
17 S. Dubuque 

GlRL'S bike. Call '1397 after 7 
p,m. 

POR SALE: .1936 Buick. See Min
nis in large seminar room, 2nd 

!Ioor, East Hall or write Box 4 
T-I, Daily Iowan. 

Keuffel " Esser 
1.0, 1.0, Decitrl, 

SLIDE RULES 
Choice of Regular or 
Sewed Lea.ther Cue 

RilES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

STUDENTS 
Meet The Gang 

"Tea Time" 
At The 

Hub-Buti Room 
Lower LobbJ 0' .... 

lelfeno. Botel 

NonCE 
SECURITY, Advan~t. II1Ib 

pay, four weea- vacation a 
year. Work III the Job you like. 
Theae are the h1ibl1I'lti III the 
New U. S. Army lad U. 8. AIr 
Force career. See M/SIL O. A 
McClune, Room 204 PM Office. 

AS the doctor said to the patient 
as he sewed him up, "That will 

be enough out of you." Always a 
good ti~e at the ANNEX.. 

EVEN 12 year old Oswald can 
dean rugs and upholstery with 

odorless Flna Foam. Yetter's 

~======================(j~B=a=se=m=e=n=t=.========~==~~:; 
mE MUSIC YOU WANT ••• 

.• , II In stoek at SPENCE.'S. 
For a wJde seJectioD ot Cllaal
raJ and popular records, come 
ID Coday .. 

SpeDcer'. HarmoD,. Hall 
15 S. Dubuque 

WBEJlE TO BUY IT -.---

~erJOJfD,. In Photo Supplfe. 

At SCHARf'S 
Iowa CI&Y's Lar.'" 

Camem store 
• 8. DubUQue Dial 11745 

Type ..... ten 
and 

~I' MachiD. 
• both 
ltaDdarcl .. Portable 

DOW 
~nlJabie 

"wehr 8 ppl), Oa. 
PhoDe &'%& 

We .. e»alt AU Makea 

11' "IOU DON'T 

NElIDlT 

1111 IOWAN CLAS81F1ED8 

COMING 

• 

PASSENGER W.ANTED , 
LEAVING for Chicago Friday aft~ 

ernoon. 1948 car. Phone 9158 
before 5 . . . 8-0646 after 5. 

KXIC needs man to learn radio 
sales. 

AINSWORTH, Iowa, needs a 
teacher to teach two classes In 

home economics and 1wo other 
classes to be arranled. Within 
driving distance at Iowa City. 
Apply to Jess L. TomHl18on, Supt. 

SPECLAJ. 

BOOKS OF ntE WEEK 
Interestlnc 'ime-klllers, ple .. -
ant for summer d'JI, U\a' 
won" ,train Jour Intellect. . 
Kendrick-The Flalllft of TIlDe 
8h~The POon.h O ... \le

woman 

• 

the book'hop 
114 E. Waablnrton 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Chi Omega sorority pin. J. 

Graber H. B. 5-7-47 on it. Find
er notify Joyce Graber, 4003 Klng
men, Des Moines. Reward. 

LOST: K & E: poly phase sllde 
rUle, tan case. Initial R on case, 

name inside. Call 5485. Reward. 

LOST; Aqua raincoat in B~8 Uni~ 
verslty , Hall Reward. 0 a 11 

4703. 

WANTED: Student couple want 
nice 2 or 3 room furnished 01' 

partly furnished apartment any~ 
time before Sept. 1. Do not smoke 
or drink. Good references. Call 
Ext. 4199, evenings. 

--------
RESIDENT physician and working 

wife desire private furnished 
apartment near University Hospi~ 
tal. Call 3837, 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. 
or 8;00 to 10:00 a.m. 

STUDENT couple desires small 

D I A L 4191 apartment for aboul 5th of Au~ 
gust. Preferably W est Side. 

Ask IOf Classified Phone Ext. 3809. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES' 
Student IamJ)S-dressers-cheBts of drawera---student desks or 
tables--f1at IroDS-flome cooking utensils-chalrs-beds: slllrle 
and double-mirrors-brlet cases-radios: portable and ,small 
tabl, model8-book cases--camerar-electrlc plates 

HOCK-EYE SPECIALS: 
Phonograph R.ec01·# . ... ......... .. 15c each 
Golf Balls '" . .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 30c each 

HOCK EYE LOAN CO. 
Ul~ E. Wuhlnrton st. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Cloth.i 
Looking like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
nu PICKUP A!m DKUVDY IDVlCII 

DIAL .... 1" L OAPITOL 
'1'17 OV :AU ............. .,..,. DQL 

HE WAS IN A BATH
TUB AN' YELLIN ' 

FOR. HELP, ... IN ~ 
DR~AM,I GOES iN 

TUH SEE WHATS 
w~G, AN' OUTA 
!». HOT' AN' COLD 
~ETS 15 FLOWIN' 

GMOLINE AN' 
crc.uDE ERL! 

<i1~E JUDGE is 
IN NO MOOD 
FOR. D~EAMS" 

DON'T 
MENTION iT 
10 HIM/"·iHE. 
SETBACKS 
WIT).! THAT 

WILDCAT WELL 
HE'S IN HA.VE 
HIM BLU!:R. 

THAN A. SETOF 
BUILDING, 
PLANS !'OR. 

A JAILj 

, 

• 
c 

K~LED ON THE HlGHWA~ June 15. the man and woman In the coupe (left) didn't see this sem.l
trailer as they attempted to pass another truck. The couple died lnstanily, and two men In the truck 
were injured In the head-on collision. This happelled on Higbway 6, thJ'te and a half miles east of 
Iowa. City. 

Ground Units 
Over Strength 
DES-MOINES ~.IP) -- The recent 

rush to join the Iowa national 
guard c~rried this state's ground 
force unit's 580 men beyond ,their 
authorized strength. 

Brig. Gen. Charles H. Grahl, 
state adjutant general, said yes
terday that ground force compan
ies had a total enrollment of 6.255 
men as of June 24. Authorized 
strength is 5,675 men. 

National guard headquarters in 
Washington, however, said no men 
are to be Wacharged. Recruiting 
has been halted in the over
strength units. 

Air units of the Iowa guard 
still are under strength. Those 
units had 731 men on their rolls 
June 30. Authorized strength is 
1,021 men. Air units are located 
in Des Moines, Sioux City, Fort 
Dodge and Sibley. 

In the ground forces , company 
A of the 133rd infantry at Dubu
que is 80 men beyond its limits. 
Headquarters company at the 
133rd at Cedar Falls has 56 more 
men than its ceiling number. 

Company B at Waterloo is 50 
men over. 

A number of companies, how-
then add this: of the fatal crashes _ 546 were know what hit them; they didn't ever, still were under strength. 

There was a 50 percent increase residents of the state. All but have a chance. They include : 
in Iowa traffic fatalities in the eight of them had been driving Company K a! the 133rd at Le-
last two years. tor over two years, while over ;rhey weren' t Iiilled in some lar Mars, 10 short ; battery A of the 

What is the excuse for these halt of the 538 had 11 or more corner of the sl,te 250 miles tram 554th, Storm Lake, 3 short; com
deaths? • There is no excuse _ years' experience behind the here - they were killed in John- pany A. l09th medical ba lion, 
unless carelessness can be count- wheel. son county, three and one half Spencer. 5 short; compan B, 
ed. Who wer~ they? Drivers of miles east of Iowa City. 109th, Ida Grove, 5 short; I..altery 

Of the 549 persons killed last passenger cars (85 percent) , mat- B of the 194th tield artillery, 
year, 106 died because the driver ured people (471 were over 25 Mapleton, 9 short. 
didn't "have the car under con- years old) - 84 percent had not ' 4th' Violators Will The guard isn·t pushing recruit-
tr01", 49 tatalities were the result been drinking and 90 percent had ing now anywhere. Iowa has 
of driving on the wrong side of no physical defects. I Get Court Actl'on authority to send only 5,675 men 
the road and 43 were killed be- Whom did they km? Persons in I to summer camp at Fort Rlley, 

cause the drivers didn't have lbe other cars (207) and pedestrians ' Kas. With at least 6,255 men on 
'-----------------. the rolls, the r.u mber of summer right of .way. ( 106) - they also injured 6,727 

Only 1'15 cars out of 670 involved persons in other cars and 1,290 11 is u criminal offense to sell, camp soldiers will have to go 
in fatal accidents were defective pedestrians. have possellsion of or shoot off down a bit. Grahl said, however, 
_ so the cars can't be completely This ail happened within the firecrackers in the State of Iowa that a normal decline may be 

Iowa City Police Chief Ed Rup- expected pecause men move away 
at fault - and in over 75 percent 56,280 uare miles of Iowa - or drop out of the guard for var-
a! the accidents the roads wel'e in but in a few square teet a person pert warned yesterday. 

f ~. d·t· k I "If we catch anyone vI'olatl' ng ious reasons. per e~." cop I Ion. can be i led through carelessness 
Since, 10r the most part, defec- ,of a driver. this iaw, we'll have him in court," ----

TOO HOT FOR fllM tive cars and poor road conditions Where does death on the high- Ruppert said. 
can be ruled out, the next fuctor ways occur? Anywhere. On Jun Ruppert gave the wal'ning be
to examine is the experience 0'115 a man and woman were killed cause the police statiQn has been 
the drivel'S. when their coupe crashed head-on flooded with complaints of fil'e-

Iowa drivers caused nearly all with a semi-trailer. They didn't works being shot off in the city . 

POPETI 

BLONDIE 

I . 

OSSINING, N.Y. (,4» - Anthony 
Papa, 28, scheduled to die in the 
electric chair last nighl, complain~ 
ed of the heat yesterday. 
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GOP, Democrats To (onvene Artists Require Message--Weber No Ifr~"y' courseslTruman Emphatically in Race; 
For (ounty Meetings Today ~.,- -- - :;~~;;;~:;;~ Eleanor Says No to 2nd Spol 

John n rounty Ut'pllhlie8n. and D moerat will hold til ir r('g· 
ular bi nnial {' unty c n\' ntion~ in Iowa it.'· at 10 a.lh. today. 

bout 94 official Hl'publican dt'I(,~'1Ih's and abolit laO orricial 
D moeratic d It'gatt':· Ih ell 8 oth('r inteft'lt'd pP[,,;(III~ tire r ... · 
p t d to w LI 8udienc at tll l"om' t'ntioos ' ln about 2.'iO earb. 
Delegat "' r namru in primarie-~ h Id ,June 7 and mal'" were 
leel d by write·ill vol . ' • 

Republican and D moera D f b h H 
candidat ror t'leclion in' e en ac er its at 
fall will also attend their res~ . 
Uve conventions. Ie Ate '1' 

The Republlcan .convention is • • "J rn r n iCS, , 
scheduled to be held In the Com- At. 
munity building. Democrats will. SI\S Public Favor 
assemble at tbe county court 
house. 

JucUelaJ Conventions 
Republicans will name dele

gates to the district judicial con
vention (Iowa and John. on coun
ties) at Marengo July 15, and to 
the state judicial convention July 
30 in Des Moines. 

Democrats will select 18 persons 
to go to the eighth judicial d15-
trlct Democratic convention for 
Iowa and Johnson counties in 
Marengo, July 8, and 34 dele
getes to attend the state Demo
cratic Judicial convention sched
uled {or August 7 in Des Moines. 

Both Republicans and Demo
crats are expected to elect county 
chaIrmen after the convention is 
over. (Central commJtlees will 
elect these men.) Harold Dane is 
now Republican county chairman 
and W. J. Jackson serves as Dem
ocratlc county chairman. 

Morrl8on To peak 
At rney William Morrison of 

Iowa City, delegate-ai-large {rom 
Iowa at the recenl naUonal Re
publican convention in Philadel
phia, will be the main speaker at 
the Republication meeting. Morri
son is expected to describe that 
convention and outline plan for 
the fall campaign of the porty. 

Joseph A. Swisher, reo earch as
sociate for the state historical 0-
clety, also of Iowa City, who at
tended the GOP se Ions as a 
spectator. will describe his Im
pressions of the national conven
tion . 

The county central committe 
will meet following the conven
tlon to reorganize from those se
lected as committee men and 
women in the recent primarics. 

Servin, as temporary chairman 
of the Johnson county 0 mocratjc 
convention today will be Attorney 
Edward L. O'Connor. , 

WIlAT, NO CABBAGE? 

LONDON (JP) - The food min
istry said last nllht each Briton 
will have to get along on six 
pence (LO cen ts) worth of fre h 
meat again next wcek becaus of 
the recent dock strike. The other 
hall ot the one shilling (20 cents) 
meat ration will be, for the second 
straight week, canned corn b el. 

The man who deni the "alidi
ty of modern arl left his brains in 
kindergarten, said Daniel Defen
bacher in his lecture on "Sanity in 
Art" yesterday afternoon in the 
art auditorium. 

Dcfenbacher, direclor of M\ n
neapolis' Walker Art center, aSKed 
that the public encourage what it -may not like becau~e, "lcaders in 
art progress beyond the compre
hension of others." 

Terming SUI a .bold leader in 
the field at nrt, De/enbncher 
praised the "vigorous" schools of 
painting, sculpture and prints tor 
"speaking ahead of their tJme." 

nefenbacher then predicted 
"enslavement" unless artisli "fight 
the rlCl between (lrogressive art
Ists and their mass audience." 

Defenbacher cltep thc example 
of the state department paintings 
rcquested in 1946 for foreign ex
hibition. The s Icction by three 
art experts was "almost unani
mously agreed to be lhe best Am
erica had to offer." 

Largely because of opposition 
gen rated by the Hearlit press, De
fenbacher said, lbe paintings were 
recall cd aner Paris and Prague 
exhibitions had called forth un
stinling praise. 

D fenbl1chcr caller! the whole 
nHair a slap al the intcgrity of re· 
putable scholars and 11 rebuke to 
accepted modern artists. 

Defenbachcr called arl a search 
for somcthing beyond ncces.1ity. 

Violent dlstortcd IIrt, said Dc
fen bacher, is a protest. Th more 
violent arl sometimes shows as
piration. 

The right to thc action of crea
hon is irreplaceable. Thc art or 
creating Is more important than 
the creation. The creative act 
must be as free of r striclions as 
po Sible he said. 

We've had the warning sillnal, 
he said. l! we enslave artists in 
the prison of the past it WJIl re
v!'al our times and condemn our 
civiliz.ation to obscurity , 

Wally Iowan photo by lIorb Nlpaon) 

"TIn: TItR£E PATRIAROHS" AND TItREE JUDG ES, bown on their judging tour of the summer 
how In the main raliery of the art bulldlnr yesterda.y are Prof. Lester D. Lon~an, bead 'Of SUI'a an 

department; artist Max Weber and Daniel Delenbacher, d irector 01 Minneapolis' Walker art center. The 
group relaxed under Weber's painting, "The Three "atriarehs" while they decided which .12 of tbe 108 
paintings hould be purchased tor SUI's permanent collection. 

* * * 
By CLETE WILEY 

Artists now need something to 
BlIY, Max Weber, firsl ot America's 
modern painters said yesterday. 

Weber sDid he was satisfied 
with the way modern Drt is going 
but believed, now that aU the 
technical devices are being mas
tered, it is time tor artists to .find 
something to say. 

"It's necessary to get away 
from copying and do something 
bigger now," he said. 

Weber aid be bad found 
some 81m of a me!lllal'e In the 
work of sculptor Sta.nley Keut 
of Uf. Kearl produced. the 
sculpture, ' 'JUl'O!Jhhtu.,' curl~ 
renlly exhibited In tbe hall be
sid the main rallery In the 
Art buildtn,-. 

Weber, Daniel De!enbacher, di-

rector of Minneapolis' Walker 
Art center and Prof. Lester D. 
Longman, head of SUI's art de
partment chose 12 patntiDgs from 
the 108 in the summer show yes
terday. These 12 will be purchas
fd for SUI's permanent collcction. 

Weber, a native of Great Neck, 
N. Y., said he'd never visited Iowa 
before. He spent a few years 
teaching in a Minneapolis normal 
school to earn money for Eu
ropean studies, however. 

During his slay in Europe 
Weber spent two and n hnIr ycars 
in Paris. There he picked up the 
inlluences which led him to 
pioneer [n modern art when hc 
returned to Amcrlca in 1909. 

Except tor a few artists, 
Weber found his work almost 
W1Iversally rejected in those 

. early years. But laler he saw 

his Idea accepted and his pamt
lng demanding pelc runnlD,f 
into five n,ures. 

Weber is a small man wlth a 
mild, almost shy manner which 
makes him seem much younger 
than his 67 years. He displays an 
almost child-like enthusiasTQ 
when he says something like 
"The artist must really bccome a 
man of culture in order to reflect 
his times truthfully." 

Weber has a background of the 
culture he demands for other art
ists. A poet of distinction, he 
has published two volumes of 
verse. For art he gave up a 
promising singing career. An ac
complished abstract sculptor, he 
experimcnted with cubism before 
Picasso. He's mastered many 
fields of painting; oil, water 
colo!', gouache and woodblock. 

Food Price Index Drops Four Cents 
During the depression ot the 

1930's Weber abandoned pure 
esthetics to depict workers in the 
generai struggle. Now, although 
giving no talks on art in Iowa 
City, he has scheduled a talk. for 
a Wallace political group. 

See Price Increase 
For Dairy Products 

By DAVE NICOLETTE 

A Cour-cent decrease In The 
Daily Iowan market basket index 
was regiBtered this week 10 start 
orr Iowa City housewives' July 
foe>? budgets. 

The index this week is $17.43 
compared to last week's $17.47. 

But grocers are generally 
pessimistic abou I future prices. 
Dairy products are going up the 
price scale, and store managers 
agreed, yesterday that mJlk will 
show a price rise "in the very 
near future." 

"With the cost of feed the way 
It is and meal prices up, the 
farmers can't a!ford to hang on to 
milkers," one butcher said. 

Meat prices on the wholesale 
market held generaUy steady 
through last week, bulchers said, 
with a slight decrease in beel 
prices. 

Lower grades of I?eef dropped 
in the wholesale market, bringing 
about a better spread In price be
tween top grades and lower 
grades. But butchers maintained 
that a noticeable price change 
will not come about until fall. 

In tbe retail market, ground 
bee! is down one cent. It is re
tailing for 59 cents a pound on 
thE; average. That is the only 
change in beel prices. 

Firllt grade bacon was also one 
cent below last week's prices .in 
yesterday's survey. It is 77 cents 
a pound this week. 

Bacon and ground beef were the 
only meat Items in the market 
basket. to show any price ,*ange 
yesterday. 

Butter and ew are up this 
week. Butter increased one cent, 
and Is up to 85 cents a pound. 
That's the highest averll(le price 
the market basket. has shown for 
butter in the last seven weeks. 

EQs continued a steady price 
rise with another one cent in
crease this week. They are rll
tai\inl (or 49 cents a dozen on 
the average. The increase places 
the price of eggs at the highest 
It hu been for the last four 
montM. 

Poultry iJI not on the market 
beaket lilt, but eil prices are nat
urally effected by the fannen' 
present attitude on raisine poul
&17, ...... caDIlQt aUOl'd to 

rai chickens and a sca rcity is 
forcing prices up. onc butchcr 
said. Hcre IIgain the price or feed 
is too high to mak!' the raismg of 
chickens profitable. 

Potatoes took the sharpest drop 
this week. They ar down four 
cent from last week's 69 cents 
for 10 pounds. The drop is still 
not as much as can be expected 
when this year's crop is harvest
ed. and on the m~ I·kel. 

This year's whcat crop is much 
greater than was expecled, and 
the Wall Str et Journal this w ek 
reported that demand {or wheat 
in Europe is not as great as the 
government had planned on. 

Wheat should be plentiful as a 
result.. The retail price of flour 
Ulis week seems to reflect the an
ticipa led record crop, It is down 
two cents. 10 pounds selling for 
92 ccnt.s. 

In cann.ed goods, peas' are down 
one cent and pork and beans lev
eUed that off will! a one cenl in
crea e. A #2 can oC peas aver
aged 19 cents in yesterday's sur
vcy. Pork and beans arc up to 
21 cent.s tor a No.2 can. 

Spry and Baker's chocolate 
both moved up the price scale. 
Thls week Spry is selling for 46 
cents for one pound. a one cenl 
increase over last week's price. 

Baker's chocolate moved up to 
an average of 45 celtts for a one
half pound package. 

Ten items in the mark t basket 
showed price changes this week. 
Five of them reflected an aver
age increase, while five dropped 
in price. 

The Dally Iowan market basket 
index is based on prices of. 24 
food items in seven representa
tive Iowa City grocery stores. 

Rev. J. C. Craig Heads 
Local Ministers' Group 

The Rev. John C. Craig, pastor 
of the Congregalional church, was 
elected president.. of the Iowa City 
Ministerial association at a meel
ing' Wednesday. The Rev. Robert 
Sanks, director of Methodist 
undergraduate student~, was cho
sen secretary-treasurer. 

The Rev. Mr. Craig has been 
pastor of the Congregational 
church since April 15. BeIore then 
he was active in the inter-denom
inational student program at the 
Unlversity of Michigan. 

The Rev. Mr. Craig succeeds 
Rev. Donavan Hart, Community 
church center minister. 

110m Tbla Wool, 
J Ib Iowa Brand butter ................................. $ .8.~ 
I do~. Iud.. A eua ........ L ............... :.. .. . ..... .49 
I Jb . Hilla Bro •. collee .... ..... ......................... .~4 
I do~ . med. Ilze oran,.s .................................. .49 
l.II lb. potatoes (new) .......... ....................... . .~ 
#2 ean Tend.rowe"t Pe .. (med.1 ....... ................ 19 
#2 un Van Camp pork .& be."o ......................... .21 
#21-. can Dcl MOnLe Sliced peaches ....................... .33 
J can Campbell tomato IOUp ... .............. ............ . 11 
I Ib Spry .... .............. ......................... .46 
I lb. can red _keye .. lmon ... ........................ .69 
LIIrllO 0100 Ivory l'lok.. ... ............................. .34-
5 lb. Whit" can .. IUII"r ..... ...................... 048 
JO Lb Gold Medal nour .......... ....................... .sa 
I·J It. , oz. box Quaker Oata ............................ .18 
.... lb. pk • . Baker', chocolate (unllW.1 ..... ,.. .......... .45 
:I lb. KraIt Velve.,to chee"" .... .. ....................... 1.18 
I lb. Armour Lard ........................................ .30 
I lb. around bee! ... : ...... ... .... ....................... .59 
I lb. "choIce" round sLeak ........... ,.................. .93 
J lb. center cut pork chop' .................... ,......... .611 
L lb. lilt vade bacon ................................... .77 
I 20 oZ. loaf whIle b .... ad ...... . .. ........................ .IT 
I qt. grade A milk ....................................... .18 

Markfl Balket Index: This week. sn.n. Last week. 1 17.47 

LaJI W .. k 
•. 84 

.48 

.54 

.49 

.69 

.20 

. 20 

.33 
.11 
.45 
.69 
.34 
.48 
• 94 
. 18 
.44 

1.18 
.30 
.60 
.93 
.69 
.78 
.17 
.18 

The Dally Iowan market buket INDEX Is not an added tol.1 of the price. lUted 
abo.". ThaI'" the Index f1.ure ll.kes Into conslderaUon bolh the co"" of the 
Items ,Usted above and the amount 01 eacb Item the family of three use. In one 
week. The amount of eacb ,Iem Ihe bmlly 01 Ihree uoe. In one week was arrived 
at Ln a survey conducted In coo""raUon wlU, the unlvorsU)' bureau of economIc 
and bualneas noeorch. 

Weber will be in Iowa City until 
tonight when his son picks him 
up for a visit to Winona, Minn, 

Elect 7 Iowa Citians to 
State Historical Society 

The board of curators of Iowa's 
State Histor~al society yesterday 
arternoon elected.68 people to 
membership at its regular month
ly meeting. 

Seven members were from Iowa 
City: Prof. B.J. Lambert, 1416 E. 
College; Mr. O. E. Shacklett, 730 
Walnut; Prof. Genevieve Stearns, 
408 Myrtle Ave.; Carl Weber, 707 
River; Charles J . Whipple, 606 E. 
Jefferson; Clair W. Whipple, 741 
Melrose, and Mr. R. p, White, 618 
Ronalds. 

Ride ,the cRANDle 

, 

To Hawkeye Downs During the 

Festive 4th of July Weekendl 

Make this a gala weekend. Take fast, safe Crandic 

Streamliners to the 4th of July Celebration at Hawk

eye Downs on Saturday, Sunday cmd Monday. 

There'll be auto races. fire works. band concerts and 

a three day carnival Y ... you'll throw trafIlc and 

parldn9 worries to the winds when vou take a , -
Crandic Train to Hawkeye Downs thia weekeacl. Al· 

ways ride Crandic ••• it' • .me. faat. and eCOllomlcall 

Hear Crandic's "Rou"dup of lhe News" each Wednesda1 

and Saturday at 6:00 p.m. over WMT. 

• 

CEDAR RAPIDS .AND 
lOW A CIT Y. R A I L WAY 

es, the veterans administration 
announced yesterday It won't pay 
for any more courses in such 
subjects as ballroom dancing and 
bartending. 

The same goes for photography, 
personality development, public 
speaking, sports, entertainment 
and music. 

The test is whether a course is 
vocational. If it is, Uncle Sam will 
pick up the check for properly 
Qualified veterans. It it's avoca
tional or recreational, he won't. 
The VA determines which is 
which . 

Where veterans already are 
taking such courses, VA said it 
would continue paying the usual 
subsistence allowances unlil the 
course is completed. 

Flight training went on ~e 
approved list. 

Big Party 
To last Three Days 

For 'Old· Timer' 
By ED CREAGH 

WASHINGTON (JP) - They're 
pianning a three-day birthday I party this weekend for a fine, 
upstanding old-timer in the na
tlon's capital - the Washington 
monument. 

It should be quite a show -
parades, fireworks, a pageant, a 
radio speech by President Truman 
- (12 noon Iowa tlme, Saturday) 
- aU recalling that the corner-
stone of the great white needle 
was laid 100 y.ears ago. 

But it promises to be small 
potatoes compared with the ruck
us raised on July 4, 1848, atter 
the corner&tone-laYing ceremony 
itself. 

That was a day t9 remember. 
B a c k woodsmen hoisted jugs 

skyward on the street-corners. 
Slaves pranced and cavorted. 
Firecrackers popped and thunder
ed at the hooves of terrified 
horses, and put crinolined ladies 
to scampering flight. 

President and Mrs. Polk threw 
a glittering fulldress party in the 
White House. Army brass, loaded 
with honors from the Mexican 
war, harrumphed in dignity -and 
sobriety. Mrs. P. wouldn't allow 
any hard stuff In the house. 

Bu t ou tside, in the unlighted 
muddy streets, the common people 
whooped it up with no prohibi
tion. Fights broke out between 
free-sollers and upholders of 
slavery. Fights broke out from the 
simple, savage joy of fighting. 

It was, said a newspaper re
porter on the spot, "one of the 
mOlt Bplendid and agreeable days 
Washington has ever witnessed." 

Merchants Donate 
S 1,400 to Pool Fund 

The business district canvass 
for the swimming pool fund totat
ed $1.443.50 last night, William 
Grandrath, publicity chairman 
announced . 

This total is an increase of 
$116 over the figures announced 
Wednesday night at theCommu
nlty Dads meeting. 

Grandrath said the new figure 
includes only the money turned 
over to him yesterday. Some . of 
the canvassers had not reported 
collections for yesterday, he 
said. 

With pledges from various or
ganizations totaling $3,200, the 
swhnming pool fund now totals 
$'4,643.50. This does not InClude 
any figures from the residential 
area canvass. 

B y TOE ASSOCIATEJ) rRy.~s 

Pre .. ident Tmman I;aid yt'slcl'day 1hM cl'J'faillly hI' is in the 
presidential ra to stay. 

Furthermore, li e said, he '1I win bot h tilt' Drlllol'l'af il' nomina, 
tion on the first ballot and II vi 'tory ill tllP 'owlll lwr !'1"<'!iol1. 

That was at a White H ouse news' COUfel'l'IICl'. 

The Chief Executive spoke up against a bA(' kg-I'olllld IIJ' talk and 
suggestions from anti-Truman Democrat:; thut III' ~hl)lIld with· 

draw as 11 r:J1ulitlllj(' alill that 

Macbrid.-Hall Library 
To Be Closed Sunday 
The library reading room in 

Macbride hall, which ordinarily 
is open from 2 to 5 p.m. Sun
days, will be closed Sunday, 
July 4. 

All university libraries will 
be closed Monday, July 5, in 
observance of Independence 
day. 

Reserve books may be with
drawn for the weekend begin
ning at noon Thursday, July 3: 
rhey should be returned by 8 
~.m. Tuesday, July 6. 

First Linen Institute 
For ,Midwest Hotels 
To Be Held at SUI 

GM. Dwig-ht D. }l;i~l'nhower 
should hI' ell'<I rt(,(] . 

In New York, pcrsons close to 
Eisenhowpr said his position 
against seeking public office is 
unchanged and "applies to both 
parties." 

Mr. Truman wasn't l'ollllncnting 
on foreign problems. 

"Of Course" 
Mr. Truman sJlIiled, "of ('ourse," 

when asked whether Mrs. Eie;Jnor 
Roosdvelt would be satisfactory to 
him for second place 011 lhe 
Democralic ticket. What else 
could he say? Thc Pr('sident in. 
quired. 

Mrs. Roosevelt had something 
else to say - th at she has "no 
intention of running for public 
office a l any time whatsoever." 
She issued thaI word through her 
se(,relary, Miss Malvina Thomp. 
son, at Hyde Park, N.Y. 

l~p to "Ike" 
As to whelher hI! would weI. 

At least 25 hotels from six mid- come General Ei:enhower on the 
western states are expected to ticket, Mr. Truman sa id th~t was . . I up to the general. In fact, Jt's up 
~en~ representabve~ to the first to thc Democratic convention 
institute on hotel lmens a t SUI, which opens in Philadelphia July 
July 19-21. 12 to pick lhe \'icc· prcside!lUa~ 

AU ,phaS81 or hotel Iinens- candidate, he sa id. 
The President saici It was fOOl

ish. quel>UQI\ number one when a. 
reported ((sked him whether he 

·would rctire from the race. 

purchasing care, control and 
laundering-will be discussed, 
according to L . A. Bradley. man· 
ager of the university laundry" 

Sponsors of the meetlng are the 
American HOtel association, lhe 
Iowa Hotel association. Iowa In
stitute of Laundering, American 
Institute of Laundering, and the 
college of engineering and the 
extension division. 

Dean F. M. Dawson of the col
lege of engineering and Dean 
Bruce £. Mahan of the extension 
division will speak at the open
ing session, July 19. 

Speakers from New York, Chi
cago, Cincinnati and Omaha are 
scbeduled to appear a t the threc 
day event. 

Mr. Truman again lit into the 
Republican controlled 80th congo 
ress on the hOllsin~ issue. 

The Chicf Exccul1ve signed a 
bill which he said was a "hasty 
pa\.£hwork" anli "slinshop legisla
tion." lie said Jl fails completely 
10 meet the greatesl housing need, 
for low-cost rcnlnl homes. 

COMING 

INrIJlTION -BUSTER! 
Old Mill's Quality Pak 

HALF GALLON 
MILL-O-PAKS 

Regularly 96c 

NOW c 
FULL GALLON $1,62 

• Good !I)t ~t~tl.ks, \\1)\1\, 'P\l.rlt~", 
dinners ••. nutri tious food to 
serve as a dessert. Buy the eco
nomical half iallon today . 

• Butterscotch • Strawberry Zig Zag. BuUcrbt:il:kle • Vanilla 

• 

1Z S. Dubuque Iowa City, la. 

Just Arrived 
Fresh New Shipment 
W hOi ~e Frolics 

~an~hlp that wiJI sur- $ I N ALL 

QUality and Oraftll- 499 
prise you . _. at a SIZES 

BUDGET "RICE. 
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